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REP. WELDON BURNEY 
TO MEET OPPONENTS 
3 P. M. SATURDAY

TRAVIS HESTILOW IS "DAY 
MAN" AT W.A.S.CO.

Travis Hestilow, who has prob
ably spent as much time up at 
night as anyone in Gatesville ex
cept perhaps Pleas A. Walker, has 
gone on days at the Western Auto 
Associate Store.

All you night owls who used to 
see him at Meeks’ Cafe can see 
him, daytimes only, at WASCO. 
He’s been there long enough now 
so he can see in the daylight.

"UNIFORM" ADOPTED TO 
PUBLICIZE SENIOR PLAY

NAT L WANT-ADV. 
WEEK, APRIL 21-27; 
i/. PRICE

Cowboy-girl regalia is being ut- 
I ilizeil, or will be, the week of Ap- 
I ril 15-19 by seniors of the local 
high school to publicize the play, 
“Moon River Rancho’’, which will 
be presented on the 19th.

The play is a western comedy, 
with typical western action. Prin
cipals in the cast will be Maxine 
Dollins, J . B. Whigham, Margeritu 
Kelso, Bill Williams, Melba Har
din, Charles Scott Herrman, Na
than Wittie, Vernis Wolf, Marjorie 
Hall, Douglas Pollard, Virginia 
Brown and Leone Mann.

Miss Johnson directs the play, 
and profits will be used by the 
class to leave a momento to the 
school.

I BILL CALLS MEETING OF EX- 
SERVICE FOLKS

Representative Weldon Burney, 
following up his announcement 
recently in the News, will be at 
the East side of the Courthouse at 
3 p. m. Saturday, to present the in
dividuals in the race for Represen
tative from this district.

At this time, sound equipment 
will be furnished by W. T. Hix 
of the Western Auto Associate 
Store, and Mr. Burney has issued 
an invitation for his opponents to 
be on hand.

This will be the first of the many 
political rallys which will be held 
in Gatesville during this year.

(Political Adv. Itc)
---------o---------

Mrs. Leonard Meeks invited rel
atives to her home Wednesday 
evening to help her hu.sband cele
brate his birthday. Those enjoy
ing the supper were: Mrs. R. E. 
Meeks and grandson, Ranzell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Manson Meeks and sons. 
Dean Drew and Lew Weldon, Mrs. 
Bert Hoover and son, Royce Van 
Pennington.

We’ve been doing it for about 
tliree years!

Running Want-Ads for half price 
during National Want-Ad Week, 
which, by the way is coming up 
about April 21 to 27.

Look in the spare room, garret, 
basement, garage, or house closet. 
There’s something there you might 
be able to turn into money by run
ning a Classified Advertisement in 
the News.

You can do it for half price dur
ing National Want-Ad Week.

F.F.A. WENT TO AREA 
JUDGING CONTEST 

SA’TURDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Oma Pennington 
and two daughters, Oma Jean and 
Lola Beth, of MoGregor attended 
the revival at the Church of Christ 
Wednesday evening. .

Mrs. Homer Wilson is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Drew Embry, 
at Brady.

HOSPITAL REPORT

Saturday, Gatesville FFA boys 
participated in an Area Judging 
Contest at Temple, entering the 
crop, livestock, dairy and soil con
servation tests, in which fifty-nine 
school were represented.

In the contests they won first 
in crops, 3rd in dairy, 6th in soil 
conservation and 12th in livestock.

Only three teams from a club 
can enter the state, but all of the 
Gatesville teams qualified. ’They 
will enter the state contest at Col
lege Station April 22.

'The boys participating in the 
contest were as follows:

Crops: Pruitt Tubbs, Raymond 
Gohlke, and Albert Featherston.

Dairy: J .  D. Wilbamson, Curtis 
Cox and Craig Bertrand.

Livestock: Edwin Turner, Hen
ry Lengefeld, and Elmo King.

Soil Conservation: Nelson New
ton, J .  C. Jum ey and J . N. Sprad- 
ley.

A feed will climax the meeting 
of the Ex-Service Men’s Associa
tion, which will be held at the City 
Hall tonight, according to William 
Wiegand, president, of the associa
tion.

Speakers will be present from 
various Legion headquarters, ac
cording to Billy.

--------- o---------

Friends of Miss Barbara June 
Welch, age 11, of San Antonio, 
Texas will be interested to know 
that she will be heard on a radio 
program, April 13, at 3:15 o’clock 
over KMAC.

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR 
FRANK MAYHEW HELD 

THURSDAY

CORYELL GETS 
LICENSE MONEY 
FROM STATE

Funeral services for Frank May- 
hew, age 79, who died at his home 
in Gatesville Wednesday at 9 p. m. 
were held Thursday afternoon at 
4 o’clock at the Ater Church, con
ducted by the Rev. Ben Reynolds 
Interment was in the Ater Ceme
tery.

Francis Marion Mayhew was 
born August 12, 1860 in Pontitoc 
County, Mississippi to Aaron and 
Eliza Mayhew. In the year 1876 he 
came to Texas. He married Melisa 
Ann Crow September 8, 1881, and 
to this union nine children were 
born, seven of whom died in in
fancy.

Besides his widow he is survived 
by two daughters, Mrs. Cora Sel
lers of Lanham (Hamilton Coun
ty), and Mrs. Leona Pierce of Pan
cake; 13 grandchildren; 9 great
grandchildren; and one brother. 
Jack Mayhew of Pancake.

Active pallbearers were: J .  O. 
Brown, John Reesing, P. D. Holt, 
Roy Chamlee, Chess Sadler and 
J .  H. Brown.

Honorary pallbearers were; A. 
Shirley, Bill Davis, Price Graves, 
T. C. Potts, Dr.M. W. Lowrey, An
dy Chatham, Bill Sadler, Tom 
Truss, John Davidson, Ed Mc- 
Mordie, John Weaver, John Bur
leson, Lan Weaver, Mat W’eaver, 
John Scott, Sim Russell, R. W, 
Ward, Dr. J .  H. Hamilton, Jim  
Hunt, and R. E. Kirkpatrick. 

--------- o---------

COURTHOUSE NEWS

NEW WAR SHOTS
New War, in Norway, if you 

haven’t heard it.

Churchill, said 4 crui.sers, and 
14 other German ships sunk.

Si)me say, four English ships 
lost; others damaged.

Over 3,371 Americans in Nor
way and Denmark. Government 

i to supply funds for their return 
to USA.

Mr. and Mrs. Durward Taylor, 
of San Antonio, are visiting friends 
and relatives here. Mr. Taylor is 
employed by the Interstate Theatre 
Circuit in San Antonio.

Dr. Otis C. Ray returned Thurs
day from Dallas, where he had 
been atteding the Texas State Den
tal Convention since Tuesday.

Increased highway usage in 
1940 was seen today by Oscar Bur
ton, president of The Texas Good 
Roads Association, based on offi
cial reports that registration of 
motor vehicles was running ahead 
of 1939.

The increase in registrations 
cannot be estimated accurately at 
this time, but it was indicated 
registrations would be up substan
tially from last year.

A tabulation of motor vehicle 
tax collection by highway districts 
shows that the bulk of the funds 
coming to the highway fund from 
motor vehicle registration origin
ate in a relatively small number of 
counties. These are the heavily 
populated counties. In a majority 
of the counties the state rcx:eives 
only a negligible sum from sale of 
duplicate licenses and penalties.

In District No. 9 (including Cory
ell) the counties retained $568,184.- 
02 in motor vehicle registration 
and $197,267.81 was allotod to th e’ 
state highway fund. '

The division of the license fees 
in Coryell county is as follows: 

Retained by county, $44,281.25. 
Amount to State, $42.60. Bell, Bos
que, Falls, Hamilton, Hill, Lime
stone and McLennan are the other 
counties in this district.

DEEDS RECORDED 
L. A. Manning and wife to E. G. 

Beerwinkle.
E. G. Beerwinkle and wife to 

Falvey Weeks.
J .  O. Warren and others to Mrs. 

Matilda Warren.
Roy Hayes and wife to Luther 

N. Arnold.
J .  H. Ritchie and wife to E. L. 

Autrey and wife.
R. M. Wolff and wife to C. J . 

Watts.
NEW CARS REGISTERED 

Robert W. Brown, ’40 Ford De
luxe Sedan.

Flint Lee, ’40 Ford Pick-up 
Rosa Lee Reed, ’40 Ford De

luxe Tudor
O. F. Williams, ’40 Ford Coupe 
E. L. Boynton, ’40 Ford Tudor 

Sedan
Otis Chambers, ’40 Ford Deluxe 

Tudor Sedan. ^
--------- o

COUNTY BOARD MEETS MON, 
IN SUPT'S. OFFICE

Monday afternoon at 1:00 mem
bers of the Coryell County Board 
of Trustees will meet to handle 
.school problt'ms of the .schools of 
the county, according to Superin
tendent W. D. Stockburger.

Any schools or individuals hav
ing problems to be worked <»ut 
are asked to prc.sent these at this 
time.

Mrs. Johnnie Thompson

7KhU,»ei><M
As of April 11

Corn, e a r ........................................ 60c
Corn, shelled ............................ 65c
Cottonseed, t o n ............................ $26
Cream No. 1 .............................. 25c
Cream No. 2 .............................. 23c
Oats, sack ed .................................. 33c
Oats, loose ..................................  32c
Eggs ............................................  12c
Hens, h e a v y ................................ 10c
Hens, light .................................. 6c

ONLY REAL NEWS THIS WEEK: ELECTION OF TEACHERS IN 
LOCAL SCHOOLS: TOOK 'TILL 1:00 A. M. IN ONE CASE

Jerry Mann offered Justice of 
Supreme Court Job, but it is 
doubtful if he’ll take it. Yes he 
said “No."

Eugene P. Locke offered the 
Justice job, but hasn’t said yet

Germans bombe<l and destroyed 
Stockholm army headqquarters.

Over 1,000 Germans are report
ed to be swimming in the Skager
rak, well, anyway, north of Den
mark.

Looks like things will pick up 
on the Western Front.

Belgium, Holland and Italy mo- 
belize.

--------- o---------
Mrs. J .  F. Mitchell of Sour Lake 

and Mrs. J .  S. Cole of Thompson 
are visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Horne and Mrs. 6. 
H. Tucker. W. H. Tucker of Lock
hart is visiting with his mother,. 
Mrs S. H Tucker.

Gene Parks returned Wednesday 
from Midland.

Bruno Kopycinski, district su
pervisor of Perry Bros, was a bus
iness visitor in Gates\ ille Wednes
day.

Mi.ss Pat Secrest of Hamilton 
was a guest of friends and rela
tives here Wednesday.

The Weather

Teachers, always are a serious 
problem, and re-election or else, 
of teachers for Gatesville Public 
Schools for the 1940-41 .session, 
took SOME time.

It took two nights, the first ses
sion lasting until the wee hours of 
the morning, in fact, 1:00 a. m.

The second night, after a little 
experience gained the night be
fore, they, the trustees, whipped 
them out or in in jig time.

Anyway, Superintendent Ercell 
W. Brooks has passed on this list 
as the re-elected teachers:

Ercell W. Brooks, Superinten
dent (electi'd for next three years); 
Earl W’orley, Principal, high .school 
E. D. Shelton, Principal Junior 
High.

Teachers for the high school are: 
Katherine Crawford, D. W. Diser- 
ens, Linnie Fore, J .  T. Garren, 
Mamie Sue Halbrook, Annie Mae 
Jacobs, Ellen Louise Johnson, Mrs. 
John Milner, Mrs. John P. Rees
ing, Sara Robinson, Fred G. 
Schwarz and M. G. Slay.

Junior Hi: C. A. Barton, Louise

, Hall, Edna Murray, Sidney Pruitt 
' and V’alerie Tucker.

Elementary School; Elizabeth 
Bigham, Wilhelmina Cayce, J a 
nice Duerer, Lois Grantham, Mrs. 
Mabel Glass Hatter, Bes.s Holm
es, l.izzie Lockard, Maude Alyce 
Painter, Aurora Vongue, Mrs. No
ma Hudson.

Colored School; T. T. Jermany, 
Mrs. T. T. Jermany.

Only two teachers were not 
elected, and no reason was given. 
A new coach for the high school 
will be chosen also.

Barometer reading ............... 30.05
Temperature 2 p. m..................  5 2
Rain ...................................................
Western Union Forecast—Fair to 

Partly Cloudy.
Fishing—Good.

1.
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CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
Published Every Tuesday and Friday at Gatesville, Texas 

705 Main Street

NATIONAL ED ITO R IA L- 
,ASSOCIATION

ON

W. MAT JONES ........................................................  Editor and Publisher

Hubert Morse .........................................................................  Shop Foreman
Annie Ruth Witt ....................................................................... Society Editor
J . Wilson Braz7.ll .........................................................................Sports Editor
J .  O. Barker ........................................................................................ Pressman

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One year in this or adjoining counties, $1,00...............Elsewhere $1.50
Six months in this or adjoining counties, 60e...................Elsewhere 75c

CAROS OF THANKS
Cards of Thanks will be charged at the legal publication rate 

of 5c per line. Minimum charge, 50c.

Entered as si*cond-class mail matU'r June 24, 1933, at the post office at 
Gatesville, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

NOTICE Any erroneous reflection upon the character or stand
ing of any l̂erson or firm appearing in its columns will be gladly atnl

tion. It needs some work done on 
it.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dyer and 
Fred Dyer Jr . visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen Dyer of Jonesboro Sunday.

( Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Pope, Mr. 
B. Deavers and Woodrow Barker 
were Killeen visitors Sunday af
ternoon.

Rev. Hogg filled his appoint
ment here Sunday. He was accom
panied by his wife and children. 
They were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Cumminks.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McClcsky 
and family attended church at 
Stanley Chapel Sunday morning

Visitors in the Sam Dyer home' 
Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. Dink 
Dyer and Betye Anne of Plain- 
view, Mr. and Mrs. Travis Dyer 
and Travis L«‘e of Turnover, and 
Mr. and Mrs Harry McClesky and 
family.

Miss Margaret Jo  McClesky vis
ited the Pidcoke School Friday.

Everybody was surely proud of 
the fine rain we had the past Fri- 

I day and Friday night.
---------o---------

man Class.
Mrs. Lawson Perkins of Port 

Arthur is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Bort Cox.

Mrs. Tom Harper, Mrs. Albert 
Gates and Mrs. Jim  Harper, all 
of Port Arthur are visiting their 
mother, Mrs. R. W. Oney.

Mrs. Bertram Cox of Turners- 
ville visited her sister, Mrs. Joe 
Blakley, this week.

Tom Jones, M. B. Moore and

Charlie Franks went to the Colo
rado River fishing. They report 
they caught all the fish they could 
cat, but later we learned they 
didn’t like fish.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Cook and 
Johnnie Washburn spent Sunday 
in Fort Worth. Mrs. Washburn and 
son, Lynn Sidney, who have been 
visiting in that city, returned home 
with them Sunday night.

promptly correcteti upon calling 
to the article in question.

Pancake
Marv E. Pierce, cors

Mrs. U. T. Hopi>er of Gatesville 
spt'nt the past week m the home of 
her daughter, Mr- Johnnie Sim.< 

Mr. and Mrs John Campbell 
and family spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. Love Young of Jones-

the attention of the management'

Pearl
boro, Mrs. Leo Brown, Cors.

Mrs. Ernest Pierce has spent the
past week in Gatesville at the bed-| ---------
side of her father, Mr F. M May-_ This community receiv«^ a won- 
hew, who is suffering a heart a t - ' 
tack.

Mr Edd Grant of Bailyburr and 
Mr. Jack Grant and Wayne Grant 
of Shallowater have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sellers the 
past tew days.

Dave Jones of Concord spient 
last Wednesday night with Roger 
Paul Cloud.

MANNING'S

m
BETTER USED 
AUTOMOBILES

'40 CHEVROLET 
2-Doar Sedan 

3,000 Miles
2— '39 Chevrolets,

2 Door Sedans 
16,000 Miles

'39 V-8 Ford 
Tudor Sedan

'39 V-8 Ford Coupe, 
Standard

'38 V-8 Ford Coupe 
Standard

'37 Plymouth Coupe

'37 V-8 Ford Fordor 
Sedan

'36 Plymouth 2-door 
Sedan

'36 Dodge 4-Door 
Sedan

'36 Chevrolet 4-Door 
Sedan

TRUCKS AND
PICK-UPS

PRICES BETTER THAN 
“R IG H T ’

MANNING MOTOR 
COMPANY

Sales

E. Main SL

Service

Ph. 137

v - 'W - w

Maple
Mrs R M Phillips, Corsp.

v ,:-:V .- w - :v v  ^ v -;w -a

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Colvin and

derful rain Friday and Friday  ̂
night.

Several of Mrs. B. F. DeLoach’s 
friends gathercxl at her home Tues- * 
day taking plenty to eat with 
them and surprising Mrs. De- 
Loach with a birthday dinner. She, 
received several nice gifts. There 
were 30 present. Mrs. DeLoach: 
was 66 years of age.

Mrs. J .  -A. Carswell received 
word that her uncle, Mr. Arch 

, Featherston, of Goldthwaite was 
: killed on the streets of Goldthwaite ! 
' Siiturday afternoon. A car hit 

him killing him instantly. Mr. and 
; Mrs. Carswell and children at- 
! tended the funeral Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Halbert Whitt, Mr.
children attend^ the singing con - 1  gj^^t Sunday
\ention at The Grove Sunday.

Mrs Willie Hamilton spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with her 
husband's mother, Mrs. Hamilton, 
■'f Killeen, who has the flu.

Miss Dorothy Cook returned 
hi-me Tuesday from Temple, where 
he spt'iit the past week visiting 

relatn os
Mr. Arrey Bay was taken to 

Sanatorium today. We wish for 
him a complete and speedy recov
ery.

Mr. and Mrs C. B. Helms and 
daughter. Dorothy Lynn, of K il
leen were callers in the W. I. Bay 
home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Strader of 
Killeen \isited in this community 
Monday.

Mr. Bert Bass made a business 
trip to Killeen Monday.

——— o---------
* .: - x v - . w

Spring Hill
Mrs. Fred Dyer, Cors.

Vx XV :x v  ■ :xv ';x v -:x v 'rv v h x v -:x

Everyone interested in the Wal
ker cemetery remember the work-; trip to Austin Friday

in the home of Monroe Self of 
Peabody.

Clyde Perry, who is in the Army 
and stationed in Oklahoma, spent 
the week end with home folks.

Virgil Music and Lee Bynum 
were elected the new school trus
tees Saturday.

C. W Blacklock and Freddie 
Myres entered the CCC Camp at 
Gatesville Tuesday.

Cecil Ballard and family of Pur- 
mela visited relatives here Sun
day.

Cecil Ballard and family of Pur- 
mela visited relatives here Sunday.

Bill Franks and wife, also Mr. 
R. D. Oney, are on the sick list 
this week. *

Mrs. Harry King received the 
message that her step-mother, 

Mrs. Frank Smith, of Lamesa had 
died on Wednesday.

Mr. Luther Holland of San An
tonio is visiting his sister, Mrs. 
Bob Moore.

Henry Cook, who is working at 
Lockhart, is spending a few' days 
at Pearl.

Mr. M. Tharp made a business

ing the third Saturday in April. 
Bring dinner, spend the day, also 
plenty of tools to work with.

The fence around the Shoal 
Creek cemetery is in bad condi

James Gunn and Charlie Lam
bert of Waco were in Pearl Mon
day.

'There was a banquet at the 
school Monday night for the Fresh

ATTEND

LEAIRD’S
DRESS AND COAT

CLEARANCE  
Beginning

F r i d a y  M o r n i n g

EiDS
After these fine rain.s, every home in Coryell County should 
be interested in (iardens, flowers and lawns. We suggest 
that you visit our Hardware Department this week and 
supply your garden needs. Our Prices are Economical, and 
Quality supreme.

STEEL BOW  RAKES

Two Heavy Steel Rakes

49c and 98c
Steel Hoes

59c and 98c

Heavy Garden Hose

Made of heavy rubber with 
fine cloth ply, brass couplins 
in 50 foot lengths. Special—

$3.69
Ball Bearing 

LAWN MOWER

Large 16-inch ball bearing 
mower made of fine quality, 
and will give excellent ser
vice for years. Trade in on 
your old lawn mower. Spec
ial—

$7.95

STEP LADDERS

Around the homo you need 
a ladder. Well re-inforced. 
S-foot Size ...................  S1.6S

6-foql size .....................$1.98
Are you going to work ov'er your 
home this spring? We guarantee 
to sell you wall paper as cheap as 
you can get it elsewhere. Many 
stores offer paper at low price and 
sell border high. Get our price on 
each room of your homo. We'll 
save you money.

WALL PAPER, Single Roll, Upward .....................7 J/>c
CANVAS, Upward, Yard ................. ...................... 3-34c
PASTE, Fine Quality, 2 Pound B a g .................. 35c
IVOROID HOUSE PAINT, G allon................. . $1.89

PLANTS AND GARDEN AND 
FLOWER SEEDS

SEEDS
We carry a complete line of 
both vegetable and flower 
seed by two of the country’s 
outstanding seed growers. 
See these seeds in our notion 
dep’tmcnt along with plants. 
Prices—

5c up

PLANTS
FRESH PLANTS DIRECT

FROM THE NURSERY
VERBINA .....................
rO LIU S .......................
GERANUMS ............... . .  10c
GERANUMS Large in

Pots ............................
LANTANA ...................
PETUNIAS .................
Many other plants, to make
your yard beautiful.

LEAIRD’S DEPT. STORE
BYRON LEAIRD, Prop.

I
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Your summer footwear must be de
signed for comfort and in achieving 
comfort style should not be sacrificed. 
Friedman - Shelby stylists are mind
ful of these summer footwear 
requirements and that's why 
you'll like our new "hot- 
weather" selections.

W« titfstst riiai yM Stef 
ky at ye«i cea«teience, and 
tee ear style arraaieaiaats 
U semiMr tyfes.

Laches $1.98 to $4.98
Men's $1.98 to $8.95

You'll always find a complete range of sites and widths 
at Painter's.

For thrilling new foot-iree- 
doml Imagine shoes so light 
end ilezible you can almost 
bead them double! No won
der college girls and aetive 
woman aay they're tope tor 
campuS) sporta and walking. 
Come feel the dUfezeace!

An extra-pliant 
leather ehaak and 
tine, soit uppers are 
the secret. Flexing 
action exercises 
arches... tine ior 
growing ieet, tool

Ultra-imart 
s t r i t i  fsr 
ysuniitsri 
aiut (Toivs-uSi

Sizes 3 to 10 
Widths AAAA to D

1

2 !L M i/i, I.

S « O E s .

Coryell City
Joe Marie Tubbs, corsp.

Dr. J . S. Wheeler, who has been 
in Florida has been visiting friends 
here.

Mr. and Mr.s. J .  L. Culp and 
Mrs. Mary McDroom were in Mo- 
shiem Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Tubbs and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. B. M. 
Tubbs of Clifton Sunday.

Miss Eunice Holmes, Eva Louise 
Muck and Joe Marie Tubbs spent 
Sunday in Gatesville.

Mrs. Paul Lindenburg and son 
of Fredericksberg is visiting her 
father, Mr. Bill Drcyer, and other, 
relatives and friends here.

Mr. Bennie Spross Jr . of Waco 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Benney Spross.----- 0-----  I
FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH i

Rev. H. L. DeVaney, pastor 
I We are all so thankful and hap- 
! py for the blessings the Lord sent 
our way during the revival that 

I ran for 8 days. Although two of 
I the night services were rained out 
: having only six night services the 
I Lord added to his church seven, 

two came for baptism and five by 
letter and another came by pro
fession of faith in Christ.

We want to thunk those who 
came and helped in any way and 
those who were unable to attend 
for remembering u.s in prayer at 
the throne of Grace. Our Heaven
ly Father gave each of us a new 
desire to want to go out and win 
the lost and enlist the unenlisted 
into his service.

We are asking those who will 
come we are going to have a few 
nights of Evangelistic services Fri- 

j day, Saturday and Sunday and 
I Sunday night, April 19, 20 and 21. 
j There is Sunday School each
Lord’s day, and you are given a 
special invitation. Remember— 
"Jesus Never Fails."

GATESVILLE TO ENTER ONE- 
ACT PLAY IN DISTRICT 

LEAGUE, WACO

LOOK BETTER ! FEEL BETTER IN 
OUR ROTHSCHILD STRAWS

Light, flexible and easy fitting 
in these new Rothschild straws. 
Compare them to higher priced 
hats and you'll find you can 
save money at Painter's.

From the tropical zones comes 
these new air cooled soft hats, 
and they're priced within your 
reach.

SHOP fit COMPARE-YOU’LL B U Y  HERE AND SAVE

Nine Texas high school drama 
groups will battle for honors at 
the Twelfth District Interscholas
tic League one-act play contest 
which will begin at 9 o’clock Sat
urday morning in Baylor univer
sity’s Tower Auditorium, announc
ed Clayton R. Page Jr ., district 
manager and instructor in the Bay
lor speech department.

Prof. Paul Baker of the Baylor 
drama department will serve as 
critic judge for the plays. High 
schools entering are from Abbott, 
Waco, Iredell, Chilton, Blooming/ 
Grove, Mexia, La Vega, Gates
ville, and Corsicana.

The winning one-act play group 
of the district contest will be eli
gible to compete in the Regional 
Interscholastic League contest to 
be held later at Texas State Col
lege for Women at Denton.

No admission price will be 
charged for the plays. The general; 
public is invited.

NEW OLIVE 4-H CLUB NEWS

I The New Olive 4-H Club mem
bers grouped together Tuesday 
morning, April 2, in Mr. White’s 
room at 10:30. The purpose of the 
meeting was to elect the club of
ficers.

The folowing officers wore elec
ted: President, Nellie Ruth Eng
land; Vice-President, Cora Mae 
Johnson: Secretary, Doris Ashby; 
Reporter, June Marie Nance; Song 
and game leader, Jessie Lee Far
rar.

The Club was adojurne<l until j 
the next meeting.—Reporter.

---------o---------
AMATEUR NITE AT HUBBARD ' 

APRIL 17TH

I Prizes will be offered for the 
three winning acts at the amateur 

I program at the Hubbard school 
I Wednesday night, April 17, uccord- 
I ing to W. R. Goodson, principal.

No admission will be taken at I 
the door and all who enjoy a pro
gram of this type are cordially in- I vited to be present, and especially,

1 those who can sing or play.

Mrs. C. E. Dansby and C. E. Jr . 
of Valley Mills were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Sherwood at the 
State ’Training school Sunday.

ATTENTION LADIES !
Check the item below and rush down to Painter’s at once and 
get your share of these fine FLOCR SACK KITCHEN 
TOVVKI^S. We were only lucky enough to get 150 bundles. 
It may be a long; time before you have this opportunity 
again.

A B a v q a I n

EREIW
m en u  ABSOKBBMT n o u n  sack

KITCHEN TOWELS
Yon «ill kave dozens of uzm 

for ihenz, wiping, dusting and 

^•lifthing. Hemmed, bleach- 

•d and fully ahnink, aroaa- 

ingly aofl and absorkcnl.

laundered, ready to use. Ex

tra large, 18" x 36". A aew- 

ing book witk eaek bundle. 

A real bargain, a bundle of

6 for 39c

4 _ ---
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presided at the Guest Bi>uk.
Diversion for tiie evening was 

progressive 42.
Uefieshinents, consisting of 

mock, chicken sandwiches, heart- 
stuiped tarts and iced tea, were 
ser\ ed from a lace laid table cen
tered with a reflector, encircled

Pollard-Fox Nuptials 
Performed in Oglesby

The wedding of Miss Loraine 
Pollard and J . C. Fox took place. in bridal wreath intermingled with 
at the home of (he bride’s parents I fern, and on which stood a minia-' 
in Oglesby Satui day evening, | ture bride and groom. The color 
April 6, at 6.00 o’clock with the I scheme of pink and white was car- 
Kev. Carroll Chadwick, nastor of ried out. Plate favors were small 
the Oglesby Baptist Church, of- hearts cut from pink and white 
fiCiUting . paper tied with white ribbon.

The bride wa.s attired in a lo\ e-1 which bore the inscription, “Clara 
ly navy sheer frock with match-j and Brewise, April 6th, 191.S’’. 
ing accessories. j Tho.se assisting in serving were

Mrs. Fox graduated from Og- | Misses Claudine Holder and El- 
Ic.sby High SchtHil ami attended a | sie Basham; the latter poured tea 
business college in Waco. For thej from a silver tea pot used at the 
past several months she has been | wedding of the honoree’s grand- 
employe<i in the County Clerk’s of- mother.
fice in Gatesville.

Mr. Fox, a graduate of A. and 
M. College, is Vocational Agri
culture instructor in Oglesby High 
School.

Birthday Party Given 
Bobby Arnold Jr.

Bobby Arnold Jr. was honoree 
at a party given by his mother, 
Mr*i Bob Arnold, in celebration of 
his third birthday anniversary 
Tuesday afternoon, April 9, at 
their on east Mam street

After the gifts had been unwrap- 
pied, moving pictures were made. 
Cookies and orangeade were serv
ed to the children, and birthday 
cake and orangeade were passed 
to the mothers. Favors were 
brightly colored pinwheels and 
balloons.

Enjoying the occa.'ion with the 
celebrant were: Ann, Bob and
Roger Miller, B K Cooper Jr., 
Sue Braden, Jack Tippit, Robbie 
John Taylor, Neta Milner, Carol 
Ann and Ch.irles Keith Schwarz, 
Nancy Ann Nesbitt, David Lloyd 
Jones, I-avetta Nell Davidson, 
Cynthia .\nn Homan, Patsy Potts, 
Carl Schwalbe Jr. W. Mat Jones

Sharing the courtesy were: Mes
srs. and Mesdames Emmett Hol
lingsworth, John Hobin, Wiley ] 
Mangum, C C. Basham, Hubert 
Mayhew, Clary Basham, Oscar 
Russell, and Mrs. Hattie Carr, 
mother of the honoree, and Miss 
Eloise Love. Out-of-town guests 
W’ere Messrs, and Mesdames Eric 
Sharp, Kit Carson and Grady Car- 
son.

I Former Gatesville Boy 
Weds in Austin

Following is a story clipped from 
the Richardson Echo, of Nlarch 8th 
which will be of interest to many 
of the friends of Irvin Walley, for
mer resident of this city and who 
is a son of W. G. Walley of Gates
ville and Mrs. W. G. Walley of ' 
Austin:

The marriage of Miss Elizabeth ; 
Meason and Iriin  W. Walley of 
Austin took place Saturday after
noon at the Hyde Park Christian 
Church in Austin at 3 o’clock with 
the Rev. M. B. Harris performing 
the ceremony. The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Meason of Richardson.

Mrs. G. W. Edwards, sister of 
Jr., Billie and V’erneta Waddill, i the bride, was her only attendant. 
Bob Jones, .Mien Baker Colwick, j Clay Johnson actetl as best- 
Bob and ,\nn McCurry. Jeanette, man for the bridegroom.
Newman, J.u'k Poston, Willis j Ttn» bride wore a powder blue 
Ament, Barbara Fay Zeigler, Bil - 1  ensemble with white accessories 
lie Bates Roberts, and .\giies .^nniv^-ith a shoulder bouquet of pink 
Morgan. ‘ swi»etheart rosc.s. Mrs. Walte.v is

Among others to help celebrate a graduate of Woodrow Wilson. 
Bobby’s birthd.iy were his grand
mother. Mrs F.
aunts, Mesdami'.-  ̂ Merle Blielton. j j,tnri<.nt of Texas University.
John Tay'.or md .Archie Tiiijiit of After a short wedding trip, the 
Flat. couple will be at home at 3606

I GriHims S t , Austin.
Mvthodiit Union Meets ---------

j Mr. Walley is employeti witĥ t̂he , 
J  Tippit. and h iS iT ^ T f ̂ - ¡n Austin and a former

At Gatesville Church
Approxini.itely 60 young people 

representing; the Turnersvillo. Og
lesby, McGregor. Moody-Leon. 
Pancake, .Amos and Gatesville 
churches, met at the- local M rth-'

Bebe Jane McCown 
Honoree at Party

Namiiii; as honoree her daugh
ter. Belie Jane, Mrs. Tal McCown 
entertamcii a group of the younger

.Klist Church TuesiMv evening for | ' '  •’h a surpn.se birthday party
' Monday evening at her home on 
L<»on street.

Punch and sandwiches were .ser
ved fo )he following: Betty Jane 
Jones. Oiarles Francis Caruth,

, Glen Manning. Patsy Ruth Lovo- 
! joy, Mertie Sue Jones, Billie Potts, 

Harry Straw, Maxine I,ovejoy, 
Mildred Kirkpatrick, Eloise Tho- 

i mas, Fmily Anient, Kathryn Mc
Donald, Helen Johnson, Jean Gen
try, Sam Powell, Mike Paul Braz- 
icl, Clara Sue Davidson, Jack Pru- 
ner. Bob Cross, Billy Clay McClel-

"a“ urd“V T J;-n in 7 T t the home ' ^^ry Mulholland Jimnny
I Dick Thomas, Shorty Maxwell,
' Kenneth W’allace, James Reid 
I Powell, Robert Earl Ashby, Net

tie Jane Franks. Grace W'iegand, 
Suzanne Sadler, and the honoree.

the regula>- meeting of the East 
Side G.-itr vil'c Dist'’ict Union.

The Mefiregor young people had 
charge of the program, at the con
clusion of winch the regular bus
iness son: '( n wa.s held. Following 
the various games, refreshment, 
were served

McHxiy-Leon church will be the 
hosts to the union when it meets 
Tuesday, May 14

Picnic Supper Compliments 
Friends of Mrs. Frasier

of her mother, Mrs. A. T. Rogers. 
Mrs, Chester Frazier of Hubbard 
entertaineil her friends with a 
picnic supper

Those enjoying the affair were 
old schoolmates of the hostess, who 
■was before her marriage Miss Mil- 
da Schley All were graduates of 
GHS in 1937 They were: Mrs. 
Larry Rice of Long Beach, Cali
fornia, who was formerly Miss 
Madelynne Gossett; Mrs. W. A. 
Swanner of San Antonio, the for
mer Miss Martha Bone; Mrs. Al
bert Yielding of Gatesville, the 
former Migs Blanche Clemons; 
Miss Faye Jones, and the hostesss.

This was the first reunion of this 
kind since Mrs. Rice moved to 
Long Beach in 1837.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Basham 
Honorad on Anniversary

Mesdames R. M. Holder and 
Oscar Ru.siell were co-hostesses 
Saturday evening when they en
tertained at the Holder home hon
oring their brother and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. B B. Ba.sham, on 
their 27th wedding anniversary.
Mrs. Grady Carson, daughter of 
the honorées, assisted the hostes
ses in receiving the guests and the hostess.

Party Complimantt 
Rita Joy Lea

Honoring her little daughter, 
Rita Joy, on her sixth birthday 
anniversary, Mrs. Happy Lee, as
sisted by Mrs. M. V. Boyd and 
Mrs. W. D. Carroll, entertained a 
group of children at Raby Park. 
Games, directed by Bobbie Jo  
Carroll and Rea Juan Lee, were 
enjoyed

Cake and punch were served to 
the following: Beverly Ann Boyd, 
Helen Earl and J .  D. Nottingham, 
Bobbie Jo  and Dennis Carroll, 
Roger, Bob and Ann Miller, Gor
don and Bob Jones, Norma Jean 
and Kenneth Beverly, Sonny Pay- 
n«', Dorothy Dean Walters, Peggy 
Smith, Ann McClellan and Jo  Ann 
Jc nes.

Slickers and balloons were giv
er as favors.

Mothers present were; Mes
dames M. V. Boyd, AV. D. Carroll, 
Roger Miller. .Tim McClellan and

FRUITS and VEEETABIES!
riiey’re tr.sh and CRISP vej^etables . . . from 

truck tarms . . . and LUSCIOUS ripe fruits from 
sim-drenchd orchards . . . and they’re chock-full 
of healthful VITAMINS and the necessary MIN
ERALS for abundant health . . . and they’re the 
PICK O F THE CROP!

t' Y
-  "

FRESH GREEN

BEANS

RED RADISHES Bunch Ic
CALIF.

LETTUCE
for

COLORADO

WHITE POTATOES!10 Pounbs 21c
ARMOUR’S MILK 6 sinl or 3 Irg 18c 
ARMOUR’S PEANUT BUTTER 21c
QUART MUSTARD 10c
PINTO BEANS, . 10 lbs. 49c

CONGER’S C O F F E E ......2 lbs. 25c

BRIGHT &  EARLY COFFEE lb. 18c
LILY OLEO ...........................  lb. 10c
SW IFT’S TOMATO JU ICE 6 for 25c

PflNP GUISAD L im it! 1 A  I L a  A A g ^v H IlL  d U llH If Not Sold Alone 1 U IDSa 44C
CRA CKERS.......... 2 Ib. box 15c Light House CLEANSER 3 Cans 10c
BROWN’S TULIP VANILLA W AFERS (With 6 Bananas FREE) .... Ib. 19c
Pure Ribbon Cane SYRUP, Gal 45c JELLO , All Flavors ........  Pkg. 5c
American Beauty
FLOUR, 48 Pounds ............ $1.65 JEW EL COOKING OIL, Gal. 75c

COTTON p ^ Q y p  Every Sack
TOP Guaranteed 48

DRY SALT
J O W L S

Pound 5c

PURE PORK
S A U S A G E

2 Pound*

SLICED BACON, Pound . 
KRAFT MEL-O-CURE CHEESE

19d
. 15c

. lb. 19c

¿ l l w i F n  Pure Lard 60e
KRAFT AMERICAN CHEESE, FPoundLoaf 4Sc
SEVEN STEAKS, CHOICE BEEF . . . Lb. 17c
bEEF ¿ h u C k  r o a s t  . . T T  T T Lb. 15c
R R IN f i  I Î S  Y 0 1 Í R  E f i f iS  W F  P A Y  Top1 vl tJO A V/AJAli JLdVIvIO If JLd J. * Prices

CONGER’S FOOD MKT.
PHONE 160 'W* Reserve the Right to Limit' GATESVILLE
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Carl McKelvy of New York City, 
:i former resident ot this city, is 
visiting friends here.

Miss Jane Thomson, student at 
Southwestern University, George
town, spent Friday and Saturday 
with relatives and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wollard of 
Hamilton were Gatesville visitors 
Tuesday.

Billie Bob Ashby, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elarl Ashby, was conveyed to 
a Waco hospital Wednesday morn
ing. He was seriously ill, but re
ports Thursday were that he had 
slightly improved.

Miss Thelma McGilvray is at
tending a cashier’s meeting of 
the Community Public Service 
Company in Fort Worth which is 
being held Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Voss spent 
the past week end in Alice as 
guests of their daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. George Gal
loway. Mrs. Galloway returned 
home with them and is visiting 
friends and relatives here,

Joe Reece Robinson and his 
guest, Marks Kaufman, both stu
dents at SWSTC, San Marcos, will 
arrive today to spend the week 
end with the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom L. Robinson, 
Tom L. Robinson Jr., Texas Uni
versity student, will be a week 
end guest in the home also.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Abbott 
spent the past week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Seth Anderson and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. C. A, Rivers 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hale Jr., 
who have been making their home 
in Independence, Kansas since 
their marriage January 15 have 
come to Gatesville to make their 
home. Mrs. Hale, the former Miss 
Erma Wise, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. T. Wise of Yates Cen
ter, Kansas. Mr. Hale is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hale of 
Gatesville.

Mrs. Pat Patterson of Aransas 
Pass is a guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Miller.

Jim  Martin and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Miller attended the funeral 
of Baxter McKinley in Hamilton 
Thursday morning.

Mrs. Charles Powell 
Entertains Club

Members and additional guests 
of the Wednesday Contract Club 
were complimented on the ap
pointed afternoon this week when 
Mrs. Charles Powell entertained 
at the home of her grandmother, 
Mrs. C. F. Caruth Sr., on south 
Lutteloh avenue. Bowls of lilacs 
adorned the reception rooms.

Mrs. Floyd Zeigler was reci
pient of the high score award and 
Mrs. Doyle Morgan received .sec
ond high prize. Other players were 
Mesdames Peyton Morgan, Jim  J. 
Brown, Johnnie Washburn, Ros
ser Sanders, Denver Roberts of 
Pettus, Elworth Lowrey, E. W. 
Jones Jr . Eugene Alvis, Crawford 
Scott, and Billy Nesbitt.

At the conclusion, Mrs. Powell 
served delicious strawberry short
cake.

Mrs. Manson Meeks and son, 
Dean Drew, returned from Austin 
Tuesday afternoon where she has 
been for the past several days 
helping care for the infant son of 
her sister, Mrs. Milton Campbell. 
The child was seriously ill with 
complications following measles, 
but he is now well on the read to 
recovery.

A\\ A
T l i r  I'ICK OH THH HIC'I UKHS

SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY

. f c . b I M ' » ’' *

The.se are half sections of the 
same tire, a 9.00-36 Firestone 
Ground Grip Tractor Tire with 
the new dual purpose bead design. 
The top section is mounted on the 
new Firestone wide base rim. 
The lower section is mounted on 
the conventional narrow base rim. 
While the new dual purpose bead 
is equally adaptable to use on 
either rim, it is readily apparent 
that the wide base provides many 
of the advantages of oversize tire 
equipment at no extra cost.

BETWEEN BOTTLES

.'\lso Eox News and “See Your Doctor” A Robert 
Bencliley Short

COMING NEXT 
Bing Crosby and Dorthy Lamour

IN
//ROAD TO SINGAPORE"

That’s all right, Watson, you don’t need to find a cover for those 
noodles. .Miss Sherlock has located the refrigerator she has been hunt
ing. It’s a Frigidaire Cold Wall. They say this is a new refrigerator 
which won’t dry out foods even without covers on the dishes.

By W. MAT JONES JR'S.
’’GHOST WRITER"

This col’m's entitled “Between 
Bottles”, but guess I am going to 
have to break the " jin x” because 
they've got me on some of the 
"57 varieties”.

Mom and Pop too, don't see how 
I can possibly take it—it positive
ly looks like something awful 
However, to an uninitiated taste, 
particularly, with a "milk hang
over”.

My name must be “git and Go” 
by now. We three got out of here 
about Friday last, at noon, just as 
the rain was coming down ip little 
sheets, and went to see Aunt F.dith

via, San Antonio, and other points. 
I couldn't be bothered with .scen
ery or rain, so I just did a bassin- 
eting. You know, with folks all 
time waking you up to “play with 
the baby" it put.s circles, dark ones 
under a feller's eyes. I caught up, 
on the trip, and come on, ladies. 
I'm rested. Anyway, we had a 
grand time down tlierc*. and I saw 
a bunch of folks I'd not seen be
fore, and who only saw men for 
a short time, postnatally.

Pop got us back here Sunday 
night about 10:30, and we were 
all fagged out. Left Alice, they 
said at 10, and had no trouble only 
Pop thought his pants, or a rug 
was burning, and found out it was 
the wiring on the generator arma
ture, whatever that is, and we had 
it fixed at Beeville.

Got to Kennedy just about the 
time there was no Sun. You know, 
that was the eclipse day. and the 
first one I'd .seen. Pop's hoping he 
got a picture of it, taken thru a' 
sun visor, but I doubt it. All along 
the route there were sungazers, 
looking thru smoked glasses, piec

es of glass, and every other con
traption. It wasn't dark enough 
for the chickens to go to roost, but 
they didn't suffer from the heat 
for about an hour.

Bob Arnold, Jr., or III, I don’t 
know which, threw a party the 
other day, and Mom and I took it 
in. We had a swell time, and for 
a souvenir, I came home with a 
little red celluloid windmill. Patsy 
Potts and her Mama came by the 
shop for me and Mom. I'm really 
getting to be a tea sipper, only 
they don't give us “children” Uhey 
call us» tea. It's usually milk. Pret
ty soon, 1 won't go able to look a 
cow in the face. Pop 'can't now.

Now I don't want to be a hog 
with this baloney, and this may 
get left out, but then—by the way 
—they just got me the first pair 
of shoes, 1 fe<d like a “city slick
er”—'course, these ain't walking 
shoes, but they do look “cute”— 
even Pop admits that.

Now, this windjamming has gone 
long enough, and another three 
hours has passed, so it’s bottle 
time.

HAIL INSURANCE
The Hail Season Is Here

SEE US FOR R A T E S -  BE SAFE -  PROTECT YOUR GROWING CROPS

JACKSON & COMPTON
SINCE 1909



YELLOWJACKETS TRAMPLE T'VILLE
4-3, FRIDAY: HOLCOMB STARS

“Scaiey” Holcomb, Flat High 
School baseball star, pitched a no
hit game on the Flat diamond 
Monday afternoon as the Yellow- 
jackets turned buck a scrappy Tur- 
nersville team by a score of 4-3.

Turnersville scort>d first in the 
first half of the fourth after two 
walks and an error by Holcomb. 
In the last half of the fourth. Flat 
scored four runs on two hits and 
two errors. One of these hits was 
a hard line drive through third 
by Love which scorer! both Hol
comb and Ingram. Taylor also 
scored in this inning.

Brasher of Turnersville pitched 
a bang-up game for the losers al
lowing only thrt>e hits during the 
entire game. Holcomb was slightly 
wild at times but settled down 
when the game got underway and 
displayed his usual brilliant style.

BOX SCORE
FLAT ab r h po a e
Thomas, If . . . .  4 0 0 0 0 0
Copeland, rf . .  3 0 0 0 0 0
Ingram, 2b . . . .  3 1 0 1 0 0
Holcomb, p . . .  3 1 1 1 5  1 1
Taylor, s s .........2 1 0 2 1 0
Blackshear, c . .  1 0 0 0 0 1
N Young cf . . .  3 1 1 0 0 0

Tippit, l b .........3 0 0 1 0 0
Love, 3b ......... 3 0 1 2 0 1
TOTALS . 25 4 3 21 2 3
Y u r n e r s v il l e —
Epps, ss ........... 4 1 0 1 1 0
Vandever, If 2 0 0 1 0 0
Jones, r f ........... 2 0 0 0 0 1
Walker, c f ........  3 0 0 1 0 1
McClelvey. lb 2 1 0 9 0 2
Huckabee, 3b . .  3 0 0 3 0 1
Clary. If ........... 2 0 0 1 0 0
Sutherland, c . .  3 0 0 0 0 0
Humes, x ......... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Brasher, p . . . .  2 3 0 2 1 5
TOTALS . . . .  22 3 0 21 2 5
X batted for Clary in 7th.

Bases on ball, Holcomb, 2 
Hit by pitcher; By Holcomb, 

Jones and Brasher.
By Brasher, Blackshear <2) 
Struck out by Holcomb 14, by 

Brasher 1.
---------o---------

State Defeats 
Pidcoke 7-t 1

The High School baseball season 
I has at last got underway but 
I several games have been delayed 
due to unfavorable weather condi- 

■ tions. In the first round the State 
Training School nosed out the 

' Pidcoke squad 7-11 and Flat de
feated Turnersville by a score of 
4-3. Nothing has been heard from 
the Ireland-Jonesboro game.

I No offical games arc scheduled 
' for this wt»ek end but if the wea- 
I ther permits, some of the postpon- 
I ed games will probably be played.

Red White, manager of the Gat- 
esville high school Hornet baseball 
club is putting the Hornets thru 

i their paces prepatory for the game 
j with Austin High School on April 
1 20. The Hornets have a dandy 
I club and only the actual contest 
I can tell whethei or not they have 
' bitten off more than they can 
i chew. While at Austin the locals 
are also scheduled to meet the 
freshman team of Texas Universi
ty under the lights.

The Waco Dons open their sea
son next Sunday afternoon, April 
14 at Katy Park, Waco. The game 
is scheduled to start at 3:00 p. m.

! and the 7-Up Team of Austin will 
furnish the competition.

The following players are avail
able for service in the opening 
game for the Dons. Pitchers: Har
ry White, Billy Gillum, Buck 
Woods. Catchers: Frank Malloy, 
Babe Bryce, Duffy, First ba.se, Er-

ne«st Evans, Seco)t<i base, N. W. 
Barnhill and Jac^ Lindsey, short 
stop, Jimmie Witt, Third base, 
Bobby Moers, Bobby Stone, Out
field, Gabby Lusk, Dave Also- 
briK)k, Clarence Pfeil, Charlie 
Haas, Scruggs, Gilmore.

NOTICE TEAM MANAGERS
All managers who have teams, 

or intend to enter teams in the 
County Baseball League are asked 
to have their teams organized and 
be ready to go as soon as possible. 
A meeting of the managers will be 
called in a few days to work out 
the schedule and other important 
details before the official open
ing as each team is asked to be 
ready.

Mound, Black foot, Pidcoke, Top- 
sey. White Hall, and Plainview 
have definitely enU*rcd the lea
gue and we are asking the man
agers of these teams for their co
operation in making the 1940 Lea
gue a great success.

t >

Turnersville Loses
To Hornets, Tues.- !

The Turnersville High School 
baseball nine suffered their sec
ond defeat of the week Tue.sday 
afternoon when they were turned 
back by the Gatesville High School 
Hornets by a score of 5 to 0.

Brasher, Turnersville mound 
star pitched a brilliant game but | 
couldn't throttle the Hornets bat- [ 
ting attack which slapped out 
enough hits to tally five runs dur
ing the fray. Wilkerson, Gatesville 
pitcher, went the full length of 
the game and only gave up two 
clean hits.

McCallister of Turnersville also 
pitched several innings for the 
loseH. The game was played on 
the Turnersville diamond starting 
at 2:30 o’clock Tuesday afternoon.

School team took the field in a 
practice session against the Gates
ville High School Hornets.

The Pidcoke youngsters, most of 
them playing their first sea.son, lost 
to the locals but they went thru 
a brisk workout which will be 
beneficial to them when the going

gets tough in the county high 
school race.

---------o---------
G. M. Little, retired RFD car' 

rier, and father-in-law of J .  D. 
Liinders of the CCC Camp, was a 
visitor here this week from Corpus 
Christi.

SALE
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 

RADIOS REDUCED FROM 
10 TO 40 PERCENT

Pidcoke H. S. Team 
Work Out, Sunday

Sunday afternoon at Pidcoke 
immediately following the Pidcoke 
Gatesville game, the Pidcoke High

BOTH BATTERY AND 
ELECTRIC SETS

Most of our stock consists of the very latest 
1940 model radios in such famous makes as 
Zenith, General Electric, Motorola and Bel
mont.

SALE PRICES GOOD FOR A LIMITED 
TIME. SOLD ON EASY TERMS

R. E. POWELL

I

Tuesday afternoon the Sbito 
Training School baseball team , 
clouted out a 7-11 victory over j 
Coach Sam .\nderson's Pidcoke: 
High School nine.

The game was reported to be cx- 
cet*dingly close in the first half of 
the game with the Pidcoke young
sters holding their own against 
the experienced State team. To
ward the last however, the State 
team started out on a scoring spree 
that gave them a four run lead 
and the victory.

Edmondson and Kindler were in 
the box for Pidcoke and Ransom 
pitched for the Training School.

Hornets Preparing 
For Austin Game

Saturday, April 20, the Gates
ville High School Hornets are 
scheduled to go to Austin where 
they will tangle with the Austin 
High School ba.seball team of that 
city. On the night of the 20th they 
will meet the Texas University 
Freshmen under the lights.

The Hornets have played several 
games this season and show much 
promise of developing into a fine 
club, however the Austin games 
will bo their first real tests of the 
season.

Flat Lassies 
Receive Sweaters

The Flat High School basketball 
girls recently clo.sed a successful, 
season and were awarded their let
ter sweaters last Monday.

Those receiving sweaters were: 
Carneil Clawson, Sarah Nell Braz- 
zil, Leola Webb, Wanda Stovall, 
Lois Hopson, Gladys Wolff, Cap- 
tola Blanchard, LeVernc Glass,. 
Junior girls and re.serves who re
ceived gold basketballs were Grace 
Clawson, Ruby Holcomb, Ann Har
per, and Jeanne Clawson.

U-- 4 ¿  V %i r - '
il»,

$ 1 7 0 0 0
$5 per month

FRIGIDAIRE
"Cold-Wair

Now at Neiv Loiv Prices!
W e’re now showing the refrigerator that will .stay 
modern for years to come It’s tJie Frigidaire “ Cold- 
W all” built on an entirely new priiiciple of food 
proteoion Brings life-preserving cold to your foods 
in a new way that keeps them from dr)'ing out Saves 
vitamins, saves frcshne.ss, color Saves vital food juices 

days longer Come in New low prices are 
now in effect See this new miracle of food
keeping-the Frigidaire “ Cold W all” at our 
store today.

Greatest Atlvanee In Home 
Refrigeration In 2 .'> Years!

^ ^ ~ T o  J L m  !

Western Auto Associate Store
W. T. HIX, Owner

6s*BBssaSsiSÉS6miií|ii i f
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A TON OF COFFEE
. ’■ ■sííiS

Among the out-of-county peo
ple who attendcKl the last rites 
were: Mrs. V. G. Cash of Coman
che, Mrs. Anna Shaw of Waco, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Johnson, Mrs. Hen
ry Whitt, Oscar Whitt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert White and two chil
dren, Waymon and Joyce, John 
Gates and son, all of Cherokee, 
Texas, Mrs. Chris Hollingsworth 
and son of Spicewood, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Perkins, Mrs. Beatrice 
Prevo, Mr. and Mrs. Omie Oney 
and children, Mrs. Mary Oney, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Perkins of Lometa, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Rice, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim White of I-K»mpasas. 

---------o---------

BIRCH'S PONY ENJOYS AIR 
TRIP

Princess, the Vanishing Pony 
will be in Gatesville when she will 
assist her master, Birch, Master 

Magician, in entertaining the chil

dren of the city, those who aregician likes to work with them.
youthful in spirit as well as those 
who are youthful in age, during 
the engagement at the City Audi
torium, April 26th.

Princess is one ectres.s who en
joys her work and who is never 
temperamental. She takes life

and frequently calls them to the 
stage.

“1 like to play to adults, of 
course, for they can really appre
ciate to the fullest the beauty and 
wonder of illusions, but it is real
ly much more fun to work with

philosophically and displays little the kiddies. Their naive enthus- 
or no vanity. She likes children j iasm and the pure enjoyment 
and a crowd of youngsters m ay; which they get from the show is
always be seen gathered about 
her as she takes her daily sight
seeing tour thru the city.

The cooler months of the year

tosomething infinitely precious 
me.”

Not only will Mr. Birch perform 
the most sensational feats of mag-

are working months for Princess, | ic ever presentc'd on a local plat- 
for it is then that she is called I form, but he brings a program
upon to make her appearance at 
each Birch performance, where she 
is hoisted in mid air, then disap
pears at the snap of her master's 
fingers.

It might also be said that Prin
cess is the only living actress of 
note who has never sought pub
licity. She has never been known 
to give an interview to the news
papers, and has never voluntarily 
been quoted or had her photograph 
taken. She comes from the Dutch 
West Indies, is seven years old 
and weighs one hundred and fifty 
pounds.

But Princess is only one small 
portion of the great Birch array 
of thrilling illusions and demon
strations of the magic art. In
cluded in the production are many 
tricks which require a veritable 
menagerie for presentation. Of 
these may be mentioned the ca
nary that appears in a burning 
light bulb, the vanishing ducks, 
the elusive doves and many oth
ers.

Children are always made wel
come at the Birch show. The ma-

varied with pleasing novelties. 
Miss Mabel Sperry, musical artist 
extraordinary, will play a musi
cal interlude on her specially built 
Marimba at the evening perfor
mance.

--------- o---------

Leon Junction
Mrs. Vester Ashby, Cors.

Everyone in this community was 
glad to see the rain that fell last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Evans 
visited his parents the past week 
end.

Miss Nadine Brown of Schley 
spent Sunday night with Mrs. 
Johnnie Evans In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jed Evans.

Several from here attended the 
singing at The Grove Sunday.

Mrs. John Whigham and Helen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Webb Hale spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. George A.shby.

If you have a glass colfee maker of any|
Itype, call at our store Saturday and re-i 

ceive 1 Pound of Admiration Glassdrip 
FREE!

B. N. “SPUD” BROWN

G O O D Y E A R  T I R E S

OBITUARY

This community was saddened 
again by the death of Mr. Bryd 
Whitt, who passed away Monday. 
Mr. Whitt had been in poor health 
for some time but still his death 
was a shock to his family and 
many friends. He seemed to be 
feeling extra well Monday morn
ing walking off into the field look
ing at the crop. Failing to return 
when they thought he should, the 
family and several friends began 
a .search for him finding him dead.

Mr. Whitt was a fine man and

was loved by everyone that knew 
him. He will be missed very much 
in this community. He leaves his 
wife and five children, one girl 
and four boys. All live here but 
one, Arnold, who is living in Port 
Arthur, Texas. All were present 
for the funeral.

I The family has the deep sym
pathy of their many friends.

Mr. Whttt was buried Tuesday 
I in the Pearl Cemetery. Dr. Baize 

of Gatesville and Bro. Allen of Ire
land conducted the funeral ser
vices.

*

Y O U ’LL APPLAUD THE

NEW PLYMOUTH CARS
AT

SHEPHERD MOTOR CO
You’re Invited

A T T B N T I O N I
Now you con equip your 
cor with safe, guaran
teed Goodyear Tires at 
low 1940 prices. These 
are actual selling prices 
— no trick discounts. Big 
values! Come in nowl

Get our L I F E T I M E

G U A R A N T E E !
Our Goodyear Tiros aro guarontood ia 
writing—not for 12 months, or 18 months, 
or 24 months—but for thsir PULL LIFE, 
without tims or miloago limits 1
Use our •

EASY-PAY T ER M S!
Convsnisnt, coniidontial. No rsd taps. Goodysar 

Pathfinder—right now as low as
if A W E E K

12 to 20 weeks to poyl

ALL-WEATHER
ONLY

.00-16 si
4.7S-1I or S.0O-1». $ 8 .3 5  
$.25-1« or 550-18. 9 .30
555-17 or 550-17. 1 0 .2 0  
•55-1« or «50-1«. 1 3 .5 0  
CaU prtM sM M Ml M e  

dai|rtn«li

LOW

o d ; < ^ e a r

T IR E S
?THIGH V4UIC

CHAMLEE’S GARAGE
GATESVILLE, TEXAS PHONE 324
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REGALI
COMING NEXT WEEK 

APRIL 20-21-22 
Don’t forget the date 

Don’t Miss the Picture!

DOWN MEXICO W A T . . .  
IN THE LAND Of MUSIC, 
NOMANCl, AND ADViNTURl
G-Man G«n* tpMdt to n«w thrillt, 
rooring for o<hon...roody lor romonc*

The world wheat supply for th# 
year beginning July 1, 1939, is 5,- 
464,000 bushels, the largest in his
tory.

—FOR RENT: 4-room house 4 mi. 
west on highway. See J .  O. Brown 
at City Drug. 33-tfc

4 H GIRLS TO MEET 
SATURDAY

Saturday, April 13 at two o'clock 
4-11 girls will meet at the court
house to discu.ss plun.s for the en
campment, which will be held in 
Raby Park, here, in June.

Club Sponsors and all 4-H Clubs 
are invited.

—WANTED Used and wrecked bi
cycles. Also repair and paint bi
cycles. Reasonable charges. Bill’s

(.ess than 6 LIrm —
It it  :tt 4t 6t 6t 7t 8t f t
25c  40c 50c « I  75c 90c $1 05 $1.15 $1.25 

4ix Lines and More (per line)—

Place, cast Main street. 18-tfc I

—GREATER TEXAS Burial Asso '
cooperating with Morton Scott, 1
Funeral Director. See Ernest Tur- !
ner, local agent, office at Morton i
Scott’s. 21-9tc

—SEE TOM FREEMAN
!

for all '
kinds of insurance. Also, real es-1
tate and car loans. 22-lfc :

1
—KELVINATOR in good shape
for sale. Doc’s Cafe. 22-tfc

—FEED RED CHAIN feeds for 
better results; costs no more than 

i other feeds. See us for prices be
fore you buy your Poultry Feeds. 
Preston’s Mill 30-tfc

—FOR SALE: Mare, one-year-old 
coll and 4-year-old horse. $90 for 
the thrw. B. R. Jones, 6 miles east 
of Gv., Rt. 1. 32-2tp

! —FOR SALE: Two 2nd hand sew- 
: mg machines; good shape. Bar- 
j gams for cash. R. M. Arnold. 33-ltc

j —COME to the Swap Shop Sat for 
some real bargains in men’s suits, 

 ̂ ladies’ dresses, etc. 716 E. Leon st. 
I 33-ltc

RED’S GOT 'EM
’37 Chevrolet 2-door, no knee act

ion
’36 2-door Chevrolet St-dan 
’36 Ford V-8 Tudor Sedan 
3—’35 Ford V-8 Tudor Sedans 
’31 2-door Chev. Sedan.

Easy Terms 
A. H. (Rad) McCOY 

"On Automobile Row"
31-tfc

—SHEEP AND CATTLEMEN: 
Ship your sheep, goats or cattle 
by insured truclt under R. B. per
mits. Phs. 128 or 135. 3 . P. Schaub.

38-tfc

—FOR SALE: $44 clarinet. Used 
only few practice lessons. Will 
sell at Bargain. See Lloyd Ash
craft, Dr. Pepper route Salesman.

32-3tc

There are 20 volcanoes in Alas-
Ka.

PREWITT CAN DO ITI
Sec W. A. Prewitt for better 

prices on Gulf products, Willard 
Batteries. W. A. Prewitt Garage 
and Service Station. 33-6tp

—DAY-OLD CHICKS: 6 Vic each 
at Lyman Yates Hatchery. 33-3tp

—NATIVE GERMAN millet seed 
for sale. Clear of Johnson grass. 
See Leo Voss, Purmela, Tex. 32-2tp

—RUBBER STAMPS: They save 
time, any time. See the News. Also 
stamp pads. 7 -tfc '

—ONE USED 32 volt washing ma
chine at a bargain. Also one used 
gasoline Maytag Washer. Mayes 
Studio & Radio Shop. 32-tfc

—THE LAW says, get receipts 
for Federal Social Security pay
ments. We have ’em. Coryell Coun
ty News. 22-tic

—FOR RENT: My home, 3 miles i 
in country. House only. See M at, 
Jones at News office. Willis M. 
Jones. 28-tfc

JIM McClellan cash store
GROCERIES, MARKET, FEED AND SEED 

Special Prices for Friday and Saturday. April 12th and 13th

SUGAR 23 P o u n d s .........................
Limited

PINTO BEANS 10 Pounds . . .

$1.00
” 4 5 ^

RICE, Extra Fancy Blue -Rose, 5 Pounds 15c
MARKET

ROLLED ROAST, Pound • • • • • 15c
SLICED BACON, Lb........ ....... 15c SAUSAGE, Lb............... ................. lOc

CHEESE, Lb. .............. ......  20c STEW  MEAT, Lb____ ......... ....... 10c

JO W LS, Lb................... -  5c VEAL STEAK, Lb........ ................  17c

SYRUP, King Cotton, Gol Ion 45c
FLOUR, Circle B, 48 Pound Sock $1.25

Admiration
COFFEE

1 Ib.

i Elarly Bird 
COFFEE 

22c 1 Pound ............ 15c

Bulk Peaberry 
COFFEE

3 lbs............. 65c ■ 3 lbs. ....................... 39c 8 Pounds __  $1.00

Regal Theatre
WHERE THE BEST PICTURES ARE SHOWN

SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY
IT’S TOPS FOR ENTERTAINMENT

r u N N m

THAN THEIR LAST HIT!

PRISCILU

LANE
JANE

BRYAN
JANE

WYMAN

WAYNE

MORRIS
EDDIE

ALBERT
RONALD

REAGAN

and PETEk B. g o o d
(BROTHEA MOUSE) 

Directed by RAY ENRIGHT 
A WARNER BROS.-FirM Nat’l Picture 

Orifiaal Soeca PUy by Joka Monk», Jr.
aad Fred F. FlnUcboSe

RITZ — TODAY AND SATURDAY
OKLAHOMA FRONTIER
JOHN McBROWN AND BO B BAKER 
Plus Comedy and “Kit Carson’’ No. 13

—How much of your time do you 
spend in bed? Have that old mat- 
tresa renovated and made new, or 
buy a new one. Try Winfield.

72-t(c

—USED IMPLEMENTS at Bar
gain prices. Also welding and 
blacksmithing. Ernest McCorkle, 
W. Main, AUis-Chalmers Dealer.

28-tfc

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
BANANAS
APPLES
LEMONS

Doz.

1 0 *"

ENGLISH PEAS, Lb...................7K»c

MUSTARD GREENS 3
TURNIP GREENS Bunches
GREEN ONIONS 10c

CARROTS, Bunch Ic

STRAWBERRIES
3 Boxes .........................................  25c

TURNIPS AND TOPS 
Large Bunch ...... ....................—. 5c

FRESH TOMATOES 

BEETS, 2 Bunches .......................  5c

Every Modem Housewife Knows

STRETCH 
SERVE 
COME

your food budget— shop here! 

more appealing meals— shop here!

in now for these specials— shop here!
Not only do our low prices save you money, but the 
foods you buy here are of the highest qualify.
What does this mean to you? Just this: your family 
will receive the benefits found in finer foods, and 
you will serve better meals!

SEE THEM AT

MURRAY GROCERY & MARKET
Southwest Comer Square 

WE DELIVER PHONE 86

. 4
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Local Representative Associated Press 
Local Representative Texas Election Bureau

Member Texas Press Association 
Member National Editorial Association
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CORYELL COUNTY MEET
APRIL 12 AND 13

9:00  A. M. VOLLEY BALL 11 GRADE SCHOOLS BOYS AND GIRLS 

9 :0 0  A. M. PLAYGROUND BALL ALL DIVISIONS BOYS AND GIRLS

VOLLEY BALL

11 Grad* Schools: Boys
1. Jonesboro vs. Turnersville
2. Gatesville vs. Pearl
3. Ireland vs. Copperas Cove
4. Evant vs. Oglesby
5. Flat vs. Winners No. 1

Girls:
1. Gatesville vs. Copperas Cove
2. Jonesboro vs. Ireland
3. Oglesby vs. Flat
4. Evant vs. Turnersville
5. Pearl vs. Winners No. 1

t  Grad* Schools Boys:

1. Mountain vs. Mound
2. Purmela vs. Coryell City
3. The Grove vs. New Olive
4. Levita vs White Hall
5. Slater vs. Winners No. 1

Girls:
1. Levita vs. New Olive
2. Purmela vs. Coryell City
3. Maple vs. Purmela
4. Mountain vs. White Hall
5. Mound vs. Slater

Class C Schools, Boys:

1. Ewing vs. Belcher
2. Plainview vs. Gatesville Jr . Hi

GirU:
1. Belcher vs. Plainview
2. Gatesville Jr . Hi vs. Ewing

7 Grad* Schools, Boys:

1. Longview vs. Harmon
2. Antelope vs. Dunn
3. Hubbard vs. Arnett
4. Newland vs. Schley
5. Topsey vs. Winners No 1

Girls:

1. Harmon vs. Schley
2. Hubbard vs. Topsey
3. Antelope vs. Arnett
4. Dunn vs. Newland

Ward Schools. Boys:

1. Jonesboro vs. Pearl
2. Copperas Cove vs. Turnersville
3. Flat vs. Winners No. 1

Girls:

1. Jonesboro vs. Evant
2. Copperas Cove vs. Pearl
3. Ireland vs. Flat
4. Turnersville vs. Winners No. 1

PLAYGROUND BALL

7 'Grade Schools. Boys:

1. Dunn vs. Longview
2. Harmon vs. Antelope
3. Arnett vs. Newland
4. Schley vs. Hubbard
5. Topsey vs. Winners No. 1

Girls:

1. Antelope vs. Arnett
2. Harmon vs. Schley

Ward Schools. Boys:

1. Oglesby vs. Turnersville
2. Evant vs. Copperas Cove
3. Peai'l vs. Jonesboro
4. Ireland vs. Flat

GirU:

1. Ireland vs. Jonesboro
2. Flat vs. Copperas Cove
3. Turnersville vs. Evant
4. Pearl vs. Oglesby

9 Grad* SchooU, Boys:

1. Osage vs. Mound
2. Mountain vs. Levita
3. New Olive vs. Coryell City
4. White Hall vs. Slater
5. The Grove vs. Purmela
6. Maple vs. Winners of No. 1

Girls:

1. Maple vs. Purmela
2. Mound vs. Coryell City
3. Slater vs. The Grove
4. Osage vs. Mountain
5. New Olive vs. White Hall
6. Levita vs. Winners No. 1

Class C Schools, Boys:

1. Plainview vs. Belcher
2. Ewing vs. Gatesville Jr . Hi

Girls:

1. Belcher vs. Gatesville Jr . Hi
2. Ewing vs. Plainview

11 Grad* SchooU. Boys:

1. Copperas Cove vs. Pearl
2. Ireland vs. Turnersville
3. Flat vs. Evant
4. Jonesboro vs. Winner No. 1

GirU:

1. Copperas Cove vs. Pearl
2. Oglesby vs. Turnersville
3. Flat vs. Evant
4. Ireland vs. Jonesboro

¡B R A C K E T E D
4 
4

4 
4

4

By BRACK CURRY

WISCONSIN PRIMARIES

Monday night in McGregor, Mr. 
A. H. Barsch was elected super
intendent of McGregor schools by 
a unanimous vote of the board. Mr. 
Barsch was chosen among twenty 
or more applicants for the place 
left vacant by W. E. Cantrell. Mr. 
Barsch was born and reared near 
Gatesville, was graduated from 
Gatesville High School, attended 
Clifton College, and received his 
degree from Denton College.

ARW
R. H. Gray, Division Manager 

of the Community Natural Gas 
Company of Hamilton, was trans
ferred to Sweetwater to succeed 
L. M. Scholl as Sweetwater Divis
ion Manager. Mr. Gray married 
Miss Katherine Brown, daughter 
of Dr .and Mrs. Reb Brown of this

city.
ARW

'Round the .square: J .  R. Saun
ders and Si Blackstock were here 
this weekend visiting relatives and 
friends. Si looked well, but James 
Reed looked a little out of the 
ordinary with the summer haircut. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Rubarth were 
seen in Gatesville over the week 
end. He is always in a jolly mood. 
Mrs. Charles Baker was seen as 
she dropped in the Community 
Gas office probably to have a chat 
with her attractive daughter, Mrs. 
Lee Colwick.

ARW
Miss Virginia Belle Curry was 

slightly injured Monday morning 
when her automobile overturned 
near McGregor while en route to 
her home in Dallas. She was 
thrown out of the car, and this ac
counts for the fact that her in
juries were not of a serious nature.

ARW
•Active support of the proposed 

lighted field is still underway, ac
cording to advices received from 
several members of the Hornets 
Club. With the organization of the 
GHS Hornets Club to work in con
junction with the alumni Hornets 
Club, no slack is going to be al
lowed in the pushing forward 
plans for this added improvement 
to Gatesville’s school atheltic equ
ipment.

ARW

A program, consisting of a style 
show, two one-act plays and other 
entertaining features will be pre
sented in the gymnasium Friday 
night by the high school dramatic 
club and the home economics de
partment. The style show, which 
will present the styles of fifty 
years ago as well as today, will 
include dre.sses made by the home 
ei-onomics students, and models 
handled by the local merchants.

OHIO-LIBERTY CLUB

Wisconsin’s presidential primar
ies gave a decided impetus to the 
candidacy of Dist. Attorney Thom
as E. Dewey for the Republican 
nomination while giving pause to 
the advocates of a third term for 
President Roosevelt.

Pitted against Michigan’s Sena
tor Arthur H. Vandenberg, Dewey 
polled a 2 to 1 vote over his op
ponent to win the state's 24 dele
gates to the Republican National 
Convention, emerging as the out
standing contender for his party's 
nomination.

Demonstrating his vote getting 
power in a state far removed from 
his native New York, the young 
racket-buster served notive upon 
the GOP politicians that he must 
be considered when the balloting 
begins at Philadelphia to choose 
the 1940 standard bearer.

The slate of delegates pledged 
to a third term for President 
Garner slate by 3 U) 1, indicating 
that the chief executive is still a 
potent force politically.

But the Republicans substantial
ly increased their vote over 193, 
when the President polled over 
400,000 votes. Combined with the 
Garner vote of approximately 85,-

Grace Elam, Reporter
"The future welfare of our club 

and of our community rests en
tirely with the training of our 
your people; therefore, lot's en
deavor to get every girl and young 
matron into active services”.

These were the words of Mrs. 
Brown, our president, as she ap
pointed Miss Josephine Parrish, 
one of our youngest Club members, 
to fill the responsible position of 
program chairman during Mrs. 
Lang's absence.

Miss Parrish showed ability and 
dispatch as she conducted the en
tire program hour. The younger 
women of Liberty are now filling 
all important positions, and con
ducting the programs with an in
terest never before manifest. This 
“train the young” policy is bring
ing to light many active workers 
who have never been given an op

portunity to prove their ability in 
club work.

The meeting at the L. C. Perry
man home March 26, was one of 
the best of 1940. A most interest
ing program on flower arrange
ment was high pointed by the 
bouquets and container displays 
made by Mrs. Loy Gene Brown, 
Mrs. Jim  Jones and Mrs. L. C. 
Perryman.

Mrs. Alvin Kauitzsch, the poul
try demonstrator, gave an interest
ing report on the year's plans on 
poultry improvement. All mem
bers were happy to learn that 
Mrs. Howard Seward was joining 
the ranks. Fifty-three plants of 
sandwiches, cake and coffee were 
served.

Another very important meeting 
was held on week later, April 2, 
at the Clovis Belvin home with 
Mrs. Ed Belvin joint hostess. Miss 
Jones, our H-D Agent, and Mr. 
CVraddock, our Hamilton County 
Agent, gave splendid lectures that 
made profound impressions on the 
club members.

The third important event of our 
H-D club in the past two W'eeks 
was our community recreational 
meeting. About fifty were present, 
and all enjoyed the entertainment. 
Mrs. Loy Gene Brown, the direc
tor, attributes the success of the 
meeting to her assistants; Mrs. El
don Harris and Mrs. Hill Parrish 
directetl the activities of the ma
ture group; Mrs. Fleetij Wright had 
charge of the children; Miss Rae 
Seward entertained the young peo
ple and she furnished piano music.

Our next club meeting will be 
with Mrs. Jim Jones April 23. 

---------o---------

A bedstead of gold was present
ed to Queen Victoria of England 
in 1859 by the Maharajah of Cash- 
mere.

Egypt is encouraging the im
portation of foreign confectionery.

000—which may be considered 
strongly anti-third-term the Good 
Old Party polled a decisive major
ity of 1000,000 over the new deal 
force in the Badger Sta.

The figure of a presidential pri
mary should not be interpreted 
too literally, for the crucial inde
pendent vote seldom participates. 
In Wisconsin, it is likely that most 
of the Progressives, who number a 
minimum of 200,000 voted for the 
Roosevelt delegates.

The fact that the Republicians 
still are strong in Wisconsin, where 
they won the governorship and 
eight congressional seats in the 
1938 elections, gives pause to the 
third termers, for although Pres
ident Roosevelt won the Democrat
ic delegates, he lacked a substan
tial margin to win a majority of 
the votes in the state.

The new dealers realize that re
nominating Mr. Roosevelt would 
not necessarily be followed by his 
re-election.

While reacting positively upon 
Mr. Dewey's candidacy, the Wis
consin primaries may not serious
ly impair the chances of Senator 
Vandenberg, For the Michigan 
Senator did not actively campaign 
in Wisconsin, while Mr. Dewey 
made 20 speeches in various parts 
of the state.

The Dewey triumph will cause 
the Republican political bosses, 
who have been against the New 
Yorker, to reconsider him as a 
possible nominee. Undoubtedly the 
Republicans must nominate a good 
vote-getter, and at this time Mr. 
Dewey looks like that man.

The month of April may deter
mine whethe Mr. Roosevelt will 
run for a third term and who the 
Republican nominee will be. Pri
maries will be held in April in 4 
key states in addition to Wiscon
sin—Illinois and Nebraska, both 
on April 9; Pennsylvania, April 
23, and Massachu.setts, April 30— 
which will give the Nation a well- 
balanced cross-section of senti
ment.

Vice-President Garner is oppos
ing the President in Illinois while 

j Mr. Dewey is unopposed for the 
I GOP delegates. In Massachusetts, 
' Postmaster General Farley is seek

ing the state's 34 delegates.
President Roosevelt is unoppos

ed for the 14 Democratic delegates 
from Nebra.ska. Mr. Garner and 
Mr. Farley have conceded Penn
sylvania's 72 delegates to the chief 
executive.

A strong swing toward the Re
publicans is reported in Nebra.ska 
while intra-party squabbling in 

I Pennsylvania has wrecked the 
Democrats' chances of carrying 
that state again. •

Mr. Farley will win the 34 Mas
sachusetts delegates according to 
present indications, and Mr. Roose
velt will defeat Mr. Garner in Il
linois by a decisive vote.

The vote in these four,states will 
be closely watched for compara
tive votes for the Democrats and 
the Republicans, and for indica
tions of “protest” votes for Far
ley and Garner against the Presi
dent.

At the end of this month, the 
presidential picture for both par
ties should be considerably clari
fied.

É0
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Mìm Thomas, Corsp.
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V'isitors III tht* K H Whatley 
home Siiiulay were. Mr. ami Mrs. 
Felix Whatley and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Maru>n Whatley and daUKh- 
ler ami Mr and Mr.s HaymomI 
X’alhoiin and ehiUlren.

Mr. and Mr; I' IV Hill spent 
Sunday with Mr ami Mr.-> II .1 
Hill.

Mr. ami Mrs .lohn White and 
chiMren were visitors with Mr. 
ami Mrs Murvil ('lartnian Sunday.

Visitors in the C'raiu Thomas 
home S iml.iy wvre: Mr ami Mrs. 
J  IV Mi'Hn.le and ehiMren. Mr. 
and Mrs (Ir.uly Hill and daugh
ters, ami Mr ami Mrs l.uther 
Whatley and ilauuhter.

Mr. ami Mrs .\rvil I’uekett 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Oran Oos.selt

Mr and Mrs C'. K Hill ami 
children sinnit Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs Travis ManninK

Mrs. I'ran (lossett, Mrs i'raig 
Thomas ami Mrs. W F Manning 
spent Mimday evening with Mrs. 
F H Whatley

<v-----  •
V 'A V  v . : - w -  V ,: x v -  v v  :vvs:%

West Clear Creek
Mrs .1. L Blaiui. Correspondent

*.x*. V v . v *

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Horner spent 
Sunday in Okalla with relatives.

Mr. Orin Beverly, Mrs. J .  L. 
Bland and Sherman Miilhollan at- 
tendiHi the funeral of Mr. Hender
son in Copperas t'ove Saturday.

Truman Clem and family and 
Mr Hill spent Saturday afternoon 
i. ith Mr. and Mrs Bland 

\’ery sorry to state Mr. Morriss 
IS ill again

Mr and Mrs (Maud Bland and 
little Miss Claiuime and Nevelton 
Walker of Browning and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Latimer spent Sunday 
with Mr. aiui Mrs J  L. Blami.

w w ic v v - : w  ■ : w * : vvvv»¿«vaw8

Flat
Harry M. Mohrmann

w  : v v -: w  >; W í  w y  VM ̂

Politicai \ 

Announce 
ments

York Stacy anvi family siH'nt 
Sunday with Mr anvi Mrs. Reaves 
of Trimmer

Mr. Hill of Brovvn's CrtH'k is vis
iting his daughter, Mrs. Truman 
Clem qnd family

Sherm.in Hale .Mulhollan left 
the first of the wtvk to join the 
Army in S.iii .Xntonio.

William Boverly ot CopjH'ras 
('ove wa.s 1 1 1  our community Mon
day.

|iri> viViN^riM t
WHEM THEV

t'sL HE/

J

.ív¿.é\
Dunlop Tires — Elasy Terms 

Washing and Greasing
Humble Service 

SfQtion
BUSTER CUMMINGS, 

Operator
24 Hour Service Ph 137

Mn. Hanley's 
Dust-Catdiers

Lik* mo«l of ut. Mrt. Htiiloy 
found U difficult to port with 
■omo of hor bolangingt. No 
good to hor. yot thoy {utt ac- 
oumulatod in tha attic. Thou 
Mrt. Haaloy got a bright idoa! 
Why not toil tham through a 
Nawt Want-Adt It workad lika 
magici And tha utad tha axtra 
caah to buy thingt tha naadad!

WANT TO SELL YOUR

DUST-CATCHERS? USE

CORYELL COUNTY 
NEWS

The Coryell County News Is 
authori/.vHi to make the following 
political announcements subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
Primary, July 27, 1940.

For Congratt: (llih  Cong. Ditt.)
W. R. (Bob> PO.\GE 

(Re-election)
O H. CROSS

For Stata Sanator. 2 !tt Ditt:
J .  MANLF.Y HF.AD 

vRe-election'
KARL L. LOVEL.\DY 
HENRY CT.ARK 
LOU HATTER

For . Rapratantatira 94th Ditl.:
WELDON BURNEY 

(Second Term)
W. J .  DUBE. JR .
HARDY NABORS
G. (Grover) Mc.\NELl.Y

For District Judga. S2nd Judicial 
DUirict

R D (Bates) CROSS 
(Re-election)

For County Traaturar:
O. L BRAZZIL 

; (Re-election)
I M. C iMack' BRAZIEL 
i IVY EDMONDSON

For Committionar, Baat 1;
G B HARDCASTLE 
E L. TURNER

(2nd Term)
V. L ARNETT
A E (Albert) HANF5 

For Committionar, baat 2:
ROY EVETTS 
J .  MILTCMN PRICE 

(2nd Term)
LEVI AULDRIDGE 
HENRY W. GLASS 
J .  H (John' GRAHAM

For Commitionar, Baat 3:
N E JAYROE 
JOE A TUBBS 
HARRY JOHNSON 

(Re-election)
JOF.L B. SHIRLEY

For Committionar. Baat 4:
T. A. (Tom) CHAMBERS 
OAD PAINTER

(Re-election'
EDWIN M ELMS 
DICK PAYNE

For Juttica of tha Paaca, Prac. It
GEORGE MILLER 

(2nd Term)
For Public Waighar. Pracinct 1: 

MRS. LUCILE FRESTON 
For Ditirict Attornay:

H. WILLIAM (BiU) ALLEN
(Second Term)

TOM L ROBINSON

For DUtrict Clark: 
c.vRL McCl e n d o n  

(Re-elec tioo)
A L. MANN 

For Sheriff:
JOE WHITE 
J .  H BROW'N

(2nd Term)

For Tax Aasaator-CoUacior:
MONROE MURRAY 
DAVTE H. CULBERSON 

(Re-election)
For County Clork:

W. D. (DonivaD McELVANY 
A W. ELLIS

For County Judgo:
W. T. BRUMBALOW 
FLOYD ZEIGLER

(Re-electian)

For County Attorney:
C. E Eugene* ALVIS Jr .

1 (P.e-election)

The Speech Cla. ŝ of Flat High 
School, under the direction of Har
ry M. Mohrmann Jr., will firesent 
a play at the high scIkmiI auditor
ium at Flat on Saturday night, 
April 13. The play to be present
ed is a fine mystery comedy, “The 
Black Derby" by Frank W. Spohn. 
The cast includes: Ttnl Bronson, 
the son, Travis Harper; Jane Bron
son, the daughter, Euta Fay Ayres; 
Tom Randall, a college boy, Gay
le Clawson; Betty Kay, u society 
girl, Ida Lee Grissom; Mr.s Ben- 
low, the house keeper, Juanita 
Ian*; Cora Kipper, the maid, Mar
jorie Hobdy; John, Caretaker, 
Chauffeur, William Copeland; 
Mickey, nobixly special, Marion 
Holcomb; and Wimple, a detective, 
Joe Holcvimb.

Dr. Southerland and Jerome 
Sutherland returned from San An
tonio Monday (X'herc they had 
been attending a family reunion.

O. Clawson attendtHl the State 
Lumbermen's Convention at Fort I 
Worth Tuesday and Wednesday. ^

Rev. McHenr>' Seal filled his 
regu'ar appointment at the Bap
tist Church here Sunday.

Liirge crowds attended The 
Grove singing Sunday Many peo-j 
pie from ¿'lat attended. Many visi
tors from neighboring towns and! 
counties were in attendance also.! 

---------o---------
"Dump" was the title of musi

cal composition of a melocholy 
character in the 17th century.

CITY AUDITORIUM
April 26

FRIDAY NIGHT 
Auspices

GATESVILLE LIONS CLUB
p

MOIST-MASTER MODEL 

wHh all thasa faaiuratt 

Automatic intsrior light 
64-ic* cub« capacity 

Ovar II tq. ft. ihaK tpaca 
Naw pop-out ico trayt 
VogatabU ttorago bin 

farcolain mtorier 
Kohrin control

Two aitra-fait frooting tholvM 
Giau coid'iteraga chott 

Sliding eritpar 
Glaaming Parmalui finish

O nly  *169”

RETARDS EXCESS EVAPORATION-ENDS NEED 
FOR COVERED DISHES

Now you need worry no longer about food losses due 
to excess exaporation. This revolutionary new Kelvin- 
ator with exclusive MOIST-MASTER system of coiv 
trolled humidity guards against rapid drying out of 
foods . . . ends the need for putting covers on dishes 
placed in the food compartment.

HOW MOIST-MASTER SYSTEM WORKS
Kcivinttor MOIST-MASTER 
Modali hav* fwo rafrlgtr- 
•fion lyttam i iniaad of on*.

1. A laparat*. compUtaly 
(•alad doubla-wall fraaxar 
maintainiag vary low tanv- 
parahirai for fraaxing let 
and far eold tferaga.

2. Twia eaaling aoili tha) 
cirauUta avoiit, eoal a k  ta 
avary nook aad aornor a f ttia food compartmant . . .  and taUoan 
fraat vp ar aaad dafraatiag undar avaraga homa eandiXana.

COME IN -S H  IT TODAY

VitH our showroom and to« this revolutionary rafrig- 
arator today. And so« tha other modolt in tho Kahrin- 
ator iina for 1940. Thara't a modal to fit ovary purta 
and purposo—-all available on easy terms.

A Gtizen arxj 
a laxpay(ef ^  P U B L IC  ^  

S E R V K C  
.C O M P A N Y ,

Alert and Lader 
T o & iv e Y ^ i

I THER 6 Cl. H. MODELS,FROM 11141̂  UP
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Church of Cnrlat
Bible Study 10 h tu.
Mornine Serrice l i  a. m.
C»mtnunion Service 11:60
ICveping Service 7:46 p. m.
Tueedafy, Ladles Bible Class 

I  p. m.
Every Wednesday servico, 7;* 

45 p. m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

C. M. Spalding, pastor.
Mrs. Ola Mae Parks, organist.
J .  M. Witcher, Sunday School 

Buperintendent.
Sunday School at 9;45 a. m.
Morning worship at 10:50.
Evening Service 7:30.
B. T. U. meets at 6:45 p. m.
Mid-week prayer service, Wed

nesday at 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday evening teachers 

meeting, 8:10 o’clock.
Choir practice Thursday evening 

at7:30 o’clock.
Teachers’ meeting 8:10.

--------- o---------
BUSTER CHURCH SERVICES

There will be services at Bus
ter church Sunday afternoon and 
Sunday night, April 14. The Rev. 
John Rhoades will deliver the ser
mons. Services at 2:30 p. m. and 
7:30 p. m.

Everyone has a most cordial in- 
viation to attend these services.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

in the evening. This service is for 
the public. You can lake it for 
credit, or without credit.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

‘‘The Heaven Within You” and 
‘‘Greater Workers Than His” are 
the subjects of the sermons Sunday 
at the First Presbyterian Church.

The pastor will preach both 
.morning and evening.

“Heaven is a place”, says the 
pastor concerning the morning ser
mon, “but a great many of its joys 
and priviledges may be experienc
ed right here, depending on each 
person’s willingness and ability 
to create a little heaven in and 
about his own life.” A verse from 
the eighty-fourth Psalm is the text 
for the sermon.

Hours of worship follow:
Sunday School, 9:45. Mr. Frank 

Kelso, Superintendent.
Morning Wor.ship, 11:00 a. m.
“Willing workers” 4:30 p. m.
Vesper Worship, 5:00 p. m.
Mid-week worship, 7:30 on Wed

nesday.

PRAIRIE VIEW SERVICES

Dr. C. C. Klingman will preach 
at the First Christian Church Sun
day, April 14. F.verybody is invited 
to attend services.

Bible study starts promptly at 
ten o’clock every Sunday morning. 
Preaching service 2nd and 4th 
Sunday in each month. No evening 
services.

Topic for the sermon April 14th, 
will be “What Do You Want?”, 
which is based on Matthew 11:16, 
19. The Public is cordially invited 
to attend.

Please remember that this 
church is non sectarian as it is 
humanly possible to be. We have 
no creed except a practical belief 
in Jesus as the Christ. We do not 
bind on God’s worshippers any
thing that Christ has not bound 
on them. Therefore, we have no 
man-made tests of fellowship. We 
practice open-worship and open- 
communion. Even unbelievers who 
have never accepted Christ by any 
personal overt act arc eligible to 
worship God as they see fit with
in our sanctuary. Being God’s 
children through the laws of na
ture they are potentially disciples 
of Christ. To us the Lord’s Supper 
is a spiritual feast of holy remem- 
berance of sweet personal com
munion with Christ. All sincere 
worshippers are therefore as eli
gible tu partake of the loaf and 
cup, which are symbolic of the 
healing, forgiving, love of Christ 
as they are to sing our hymns or 
to pray when we pray. We try to

make Christ’s basic beliefs as clear 
as the truths of science, as beauti
ful as art, as intimate as the home, 
and as indispensable as the air we 
breathe. Why do otherwise intelli
gent’ people starve their souls 
when the Bread of Heaven and 
the Water of Life is so graciously 
offered to all by our Master, Jesus 
Christ?

C. C. Klingman 
Half-time pastor 

---------o---------

Cave Creek
% M V .:/ :v .'y ;v ..vw »;v .s:v4;>:w *;\

We had a fine rain Friday and 
Friday night which was badly 
needed. We also had a little hail.

Curtis Vernon of Turncrsville 
visited his grandmother Vernon 
one day last week.

Rev. Stephens visited in the 
home of Mrs. L. P. Neely Sunday 
lie also visited in .several other 
homes of the community.

Mrs. Frank Wright and Miss 
Johnson spent last week end with 
-Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wright.

Mr. Frank Jones and family vis
ited Walter Thomasson and fam
ily of Gatesville Sunday.

Those visiting in the James home 
Sunday evening were their chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Estelle Watson, 
Mrs. Gladys Bishop and two boys 
and Mrs. Rutherford, all of Waco.

---------- 0----------

Bee House
Verda Conner, Correspondent

in the Kings Daughters Hospital 
seven weeks, returned home Mon
day.

Alavard Chambers has been 
staying with Mrs. M. R. Harris 
while Mr. Harris is in the hospital.

Kenneth, John H. and Glenn 
Conner, C. W. and Dwight Moseley 
visited Boyce and E. J .  Conner 
Sunday.

Verda and Bornita Conner and 
Birdie Channey visited Doris 
Haynes Sunday.

Saturday night Boyce Conner’s 
car burnerl almost up caused by 
escaping gas.

Dewey Kinsey visited Ervin and i 
Erwin Davis Sunday. I

Irene Davis visited Verna Con-1 
ner Friday night. '

The good rain Friday and Sat-1 
urday was welcomed by all. ] 

--------- o---------

Pidcoke I
l.,aura Kindler, Corsp. |

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Kindler, 
Laura and Marvin, took dinner 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Rusenkranz. Sunday afternoon they 
all went tu Lampasas to visit 
Misses Olga and Louise Kindler.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wilkinson were 
in Lampasas last Sunday.

Mrs. Clay Strickland spent Mon
day in the Bill Smith home.

Several boys from Gatesville 
came out, and they had two ball 
games Sunday afternoon.

Miss lone Conner, who has been

Mi.ss Ruby Lee Wilkinson left 
Sunday for somewhere in West 
Texas where she has employment.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Fry visited 
in Killeen and Antelope Sunday.

Lillard Graves visited Charlie 
Kindler Wedne.sday afternoon.

Mrs. Vick has been very ill, 
but is improving at this writing.

Everyone is happy over the good 
rain we have had.

There was a large crowd at the 
tournament here Friday, but did 
not get to play many games on 
account of the bad weather, but 
the remainder of the games will 
be played at a later date.

1
STA M PS I

AS
W ELL AS ALL

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

CAN BE BOU GH T 
A T  THE

Coryell County 
News

70S M«in St. Ph. 69

There will be worship at Prairie 
View Sunday night at 7:45. The 
pastor will preach.

--------- o---------

HARMON SERVICES ■

Rev. Ed Bayless of Gatesville 
will preach at Harmon Sunday af
ter at 2:30. Sunday School will 
meet following the sermon.

--------- o---------
BETHEL CHURCH

9:45 a. m. Morning worship. Sub
ject, “God and the Kingdom’s Fi
nances”. “The cattle on a thousand 
hills are mine—The world is mine 
and the fullness thereof,” Psalms 
50:10-15. “The silver is mine, and 
the gold is mine, saith the Lord of 
hosts”, Haggai 2:8.

--------- o---------
IRELAND CHURCH

11 a. m. Morning worship.
7:30 p. m. League service.
8 p. m. Evening worship, sub

ject, “This side or the other side.” 
Pictures at the same hour.

Missions are of devine origin. 
God said “Go preach my gospel 
to every creature.” The question is 
not will they be saved without it, 
but will we be saved if we do 
not preach it? “Every man needs 
Christ; Christ is able to meet every 
man’s need. 1 owe to every man 
every thing that Christ is to me. 
Missions are a necessity if we are 
to have the power of the Spirit in 
the church”. D. Burghaltcr. “The 
main me.s.sage that any man gives 
is the man behind the message. 
The minister must be a man who 
embodies a Christ, revealing mes
sage. When Jesus can reach his 
pierced hand into my heart and do 
as he will, then 1 can accomplish 
his will”. S. D. Gordon.

We plan to teach the Life of 
Christ, illustrating it with stere- 
opticon pictures at the Methodist 
Church at Hamilton, April 15- 18

REMEMBER — THE DRUG STORE FOR LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN

A p H n 7 . . . , | ( 0 E | | - F 0 S T E R  D R U G19 and 20

T W O  FOR THE PRICE OF O N E  PLUS O N E  C E N T

Milliont of Thrifty Uioppart throughout th« eeuntry or# fill 
friandt of this gigantic drug stor* marchandisiil^ dV*8t. W 4 
want mora friends for Rexall Products—so, as oui way 
advertising we offer the almost unbelievable values yeu 
here. They're all bona fide, first-quality values. On special 
occasions during the year we offer e few of these items eF 
prices lower than the regular list prices. But at no time do 
we offer this merchandise at such rock-bottom pricts as during 
this sale. Some of the candy, pure food items, and occasionally 
another item or two that may not have a standard retail price 
are offered on this sale at special prices, but not on the One 
Cent Sale Plan. Be here earlyl

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY

'■virh every * 2  purchase
.  r r  o
A

MORE THAN 250 WU(/F5

Joûn Monm'nû 
CHOCOUTES

YOUR fA VO M TE  CANDY 
O N LY AS lO N G  A S T H r r  LAST

D/essing
C o m b s

ladies' aW Mtn't 
Black Acetoteé A *"■•«C u<»9  w  PMCRAU

OMIT AS 10N6 AS TNCY lA IT

Lorie Harmonized
Lipsticks and 

Rouges
THE SIO»E

ÎiSteêiià
m iam sm

newipeperi endWetek 4 
vrindewi
show—teeturing Glen Grey end the Cese Lome Ot'

lefeit news on eur bif redie

THESE
OF

ARE SAMPLES 
BIG VALUES

cheitre, Teny Meiiie, the Three Remet end ether tep 
notch redie steri. The kif shew ef the yeer.

'♦^HOUR sp ê c j a l s
WEDNESDAY ONLY At LONG AS THEY EASY 
6 cakes in a pkg. Priscilla
Toilet S o a p  ^ow
6  bGOvtiltfl, high-quolity cak«t—
•iptfckiltv pqt^iRGd. SoN, lilken
lotN*r. EiHo kiAd to your «kin. A  0 W
mv«t. (SU tf cn e  ic  a

THURSDAY O NLY AS LO N G  A S T H IY  LAST
Medford White Vellum
P a p e t e r i e  now.
THo biogott vatu« in lociolly cof* 
i«ct, up*to-dot« ilotionory vow’vo 
to n  in o long tim». 48 ihtotf whit# ^
vollum. 48 •nvolopei to «ofeh.
C«llopkon« «rroppod. 4t

rRIDAV ONLY AS LON G AS YHEV LAST
8 cakes Toilet Soap \
4  composition < b a t h  s iz e

coasters
AsZy n tt aeZi to  « ♦  W
SATURDAY O NLY AS LON G AS THEY LAST 
I Miss Helldey Face Fow dtr a ll 4 for
1 Miss Holiday Oeem  S 1 0 I
2 Pkgs. Klenxe Fecial Tissues M

OpUtf tm $ ooX o to  • r i i t t f f t t o t ___________

29c Klenzo
SHAVIN G CREAM  2 for 3 0 e
60c Size 8 oz. Jar Stag 
BRUSHLESS CREAM 2 for 6 1 r
25c Size Cigarette Case

Style Stag
POWDER FOR MEN 2 for 2 6 c
75c Size 6 oz. Stag 
VEGETAL LILAC 2 for 7 6 c
75c Size Lavender 
SHAVIN G LOTION 2 for 7 6 c

Morgan Lock Knit no 3c
Dish Cloths
Gorder«ia Glorifying Cream

50c SIZE ♦ ¿ f o r e t l * *

m i r  vâtE A t 
OMeCBAirSAlB 
PAKBS . Face Powder or Creem. Anelher big specie! 

we’ve been able lo gat you for this One Cent 
Sale. You’ve really got to sea these 
ilemt lo eppreciele Ike big value.

A n y  2  f o r  » 1« '
THE t e a $ £  STORE

FOR HAIR AND SCALP
75c Size Slag
HAIR AND SCALP TONIC 2 for 7 6 c
35c Size 8 01. Marmony
BAY RUM 2 for 3 6 c
50c Size Pelroltum
HAIR RUB 2 for 5 1 c
25c Size
Martel's HAIR OIL 2 for 2 6 c

mikm
45c 8 02. Purclatl 
CASTOR OIL 2 for It te
51.00 Plg. of 110 Purelesl 
COD LIVER OIL 

CONCENTRATE TABS
2 for « 1 .0 1  

lOc Sii# 4 01. Puretest 
EPSOM SALT 2 for I l e
4Sc Silo Puretest

KICUIAK 39c  S i z e  TUBCS
MILK OF MAGNESIA

TOOTH PASTE
_ _ Aldi fo *06fL ■

WITH THIS COUPON y é M r  Unq tGotkl
AND O M lf *  *  ww 1

NAME .................................................. .............. .........
ADDRESS .. ............................................................. .........

. -  Itili cee— ■ «»Iv derte# aoU^Codl i«tM  1-tO of «M roe*.
All Reeoll Pf docH M 4  m  • O ew iit**  «I SeHgleriiee

ALL REXALL PRODUCTS SOLD ON A MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION
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B y  E D W A R D  C H U R C H I l  

S e r i a l i z e d  f r o m  th e

P A R A M O U N T  P I C T U R
B a s e d  o n  a  S t o r y  b y

5. S - Ï O O V E R
•te |»11«̂ * »»Illil K».» »
eU'.‘ ' '-T'fíiriMti 111"»' if liti rnf t rufm

•at .-v.v>
wS-.*' -

C I I M T U K  N I M t  S Y S O r S I S :  
I t u r e i iu  o f I n v e t l i g a -  

f t f  i . i j f i t t . t  irt n t i i f i t l r i i t  th a t  S t i v o  
h'ltilsuii p i i u l e i t  p u b l i c  e n e m y  ha s  
k idnappC it  Kn i i t  t 'oM*ertp  d a u g h te r  
o t  hie pa t ioH  U r $  T h o r n t o n  ('ase~ 
v i l y  an d  her  na n ce  ¡ t r u c e  K a to n ,  
Jt  if Hop U ’ a d m o re  awd a l im  K a c k y ,  
hie pale ere  h o ld in g  the  y o u n g  
i " H p l e  'It the  mouuli i tn  lod ge  o )  
T u l c r  C r  u ln i i , cr o ok ed  l a i r y e r  w h o  
a ra n g e d  the  r e le a se  ot  K d d e o n  a n d  
J t r a d n io r e  front  p r i s o n  on  p i i ro le ,  
A <aked ra n so m  note  b r in g s  t 'd d -  
son  out  in to  th e open a n d  ti ivnli'es  
t ’ra  lcn  a s  th e m aste r  muni. H’ifi l 
th is  in fo r m a t io n  th e  C - M e n  tak e  
s t e p s  to a r r e s t  the  c r im i n a l s .

niA fT K Il X
'T'YI.KK n.AUKN. the “brains" 
*  bfhiiiij the ktdnapiog oi Knid 

Cassei'ly and her hance, Uruce 
Katon. stopped in surprise »ben be 
saw that bis mountain cabin was 
without liKhu. For here, be knew, 
liic Boy Bradinore, the parolee, and

both of use! lie sent in a ransom 
note for two hundred grand—"

Britton's voice cut into his sen
tence.

“Stand where you are and put up 
your hands!"

Eddson went for his gun. Brit
ton's gun spat. Kddson yelled with 
pain, grabbed bis wounded hand.

Craden raised his arma.
“We're Federal officers — you're 

under arrest!" Britton eiclalmed.
"This is all a mistake," Craden 

faltered. "Bradmore and Eddson 
used my lodge unknown to me, and 
1 Just discovered—“

"Save It, Craden!" Britton or
dered. advancing. From the door of 
another room. Special Agents War
ing and Preston brought out Big 
Boy Bradmore and Slim Racky. Be
hind them came Enid Caaserly and

Britton's voice cut Into his sentence. "Stand where you are and put up
your hands!"

Slim Racky. another criminal, were 
supposed to be holding the young 
couple.

He paused fur only an instant. A 
moment later be was inside the 
lodge, closing the door behind him 
and turning on the lights.

“Bradmore! Slim!" he called. He 
heard no answer. Then be heard 
the sound of a car coming up the 
mountainside in second gear. He 
looked out a window, saw Steve 
Eddson He reached the door as 
Eddson dashed in. Eddson demand
ed to know what was going on.

"I'm beginning to think Big Boy 
Bradmore's hi-jacked us." Craden 
answered.

Eddson grabbed Craden by the 
tie.

"Dummy up. Craden! I think 
you're fixing to hand me the busi
ness."

Craden pulled away.
"Use your brains! I laid out the 

Casserly Job and took you and 
Bradmore and Slim in on It. Why 
would I double-cross youT"

"Say — then Bradmore's crossing

Bruce Eaton. Bradmore suddenly 
braced blmsolf, dashed across the 
room and darted through the front 
door. Britton sprinted after blm.

Bradmore Jumped Into Craden's 
automobile, stepped on the starter.

"For the last time, Bradmore," 
Britton ordered from the porch, a 
grim smile on his face, “halt and 
put up your hands!"

Bradmore paid no a t t e nt i o n ,  
swung the car around and started 
down the winding mountain road.

"Fire your p a r a c h u t e  flares!" 
Britton ordered. Three pairs of 
G-men, concealed in the brush, fired 
the flares. The roadway was lighted 
by the calcium, turned into day 
Britton leaped Into a government 
sedan, ordered pursuit. Bradmore, 
a hundred yards in thé lead, real
ized by this time that his game was 
up. As his car approached a horse
shoe curve be turned, blasted at his 
pursuers. Britton pressed his trig 
ger In reply. Bradmore crumpled 
over the wheel. The car shot oB the 
road.

The story of the capture made 
headlines and others followed. The

grand Jury launched a parole In
quiry, Gustav Kalkus. who sold pa
roles. received a sentence ot five 
years, and Collette Mentbe was 
given a Jail sentence.

The final clean-up to the case 
came, however, with the conviction 
and sentence of Slim Racky, Steven 
Eddson and Tyler Craden.

The Judge in the United States 
District Court said;

"Before pronouncing sentence, 1 
want you to know that kidnaping 
is one of the most vicious crimes 
with which we deal today."

He looked at Racky. Eddson and 
Craden, who stood before him, 
flanked by United States marshals.

"Two of you defendants sre ps- 
roled prisoners, and the third, s 
proved corrupter of our parole sys
tem who not only defiled his honor-

sble profession by aiding and ad 
vising criminals, but who played 
upon the sympathies of an unthlnk 
ing public."

Mrs. Casserly. In court with the 
special agents, her daughter. Enid, 
and Bruce Eaton, bung her head.

"This court has received inf or 
matlon," the Judge continued, "that 
the parole system In this state is to 
be remodeled upon the sensible, 
humane, efficient lines employed by 
the federal government. I only wish 
that such progress could be made 
everywhere in America.

"Steven Eddson. Edward Racky 
and Tyler Craden. I sentence you 
to a federal penitentiary, as direct
ed by the Attorney General, for the 
remainder of your natural lives 
Court adjourned."

Bruce Eaton. Enid. Special Agents 
Britton, Waring and Hanford and 
Attorney Porter, left the Federal 
building in a group. Bruce said to 
Enid:

“It's across the street." ,
“Are you sure?" Enid asked.
Mrs. Casserly, hearing this much 

of the conversation, declared:
"Oh, no dear—It's around the cor 

ner—not across the street—"
"The only one in the city is across 

the street—" Eaton persisted.
"The one I'm talking about is Jusi 

around the corner." Mrs. Casserly 
pressed. "1 ate there yesterday."

Bruce Eaton laughed.
"Oh — you're t a l k i n g  about 

lunch!" he exclaimed.
"Aren't you?”
“No." ho replied, with a grin 

"Were looking for the marriage 
license bureau."

"And we're getting married," 
Enid added.

Britton, the other G-men and 
Porter exchanged amused glances.

"1 simply refuse to let you marry 
on an empty stomach. We ll cele 
brate the occasion. It's only a few 
steps from here."

“You don't mean Aunt Lindy’s 
cafe, do you?” Britton asked.

“That's right—where that darling 
mammy says. ‘Now you'all eats 
some more chicken, honey chile— 
yo' sbo* looks a little peeked.’ "

“That's the place!' agreed Brit
ton.

'Then what are we waiting fort" 
asked Mrs. Casserly.

THB END

Schley
Elsie Baker, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. George Wymer 
■were dinner guests in the T. Wood- 
lock home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Woodhxrk spent 
Sunday afternoon in the R. C. 
Dyess home.

Miss Sarah Scott spent Sunday 
with Fattie and Myrtie Blackley.

Mis.s Mary Beaty spent Sunday 
with Mildred Alford.

Mr. Spencer Thompson was el
ected Saturday as trustee.

Miss Nadean Brown attended an 
all-day singing at The Grove Sun
day.

Mr. Milton Brown and. James 
spent Saturday night at Evant fox 
hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Dollar Beaty spent 
Sunday in the Charley Beaty 
home.

John Hugh Bales and R. C. Dy
ess Jr . visited in the Bob Alford 
home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Woodlock at
tended church at Spring Hill Sun
day.

Mrs. Milton Brown and Mrs. E. 
W. Bales spent Wednesday after
noon with the Club at Mrs. Parker
Hirsch's home

Mr. J  B. Rober.son spent Monday 
night with Mr. Wade Dyer.

A nice i^in fell in this commu- 
ni'y which everyone was glad to

4 CORNERS CLUB

se
Herbert N.ince took his junior 

bey to Pidcoke Friday to i>lay 
playground Fall. They were win
ning when it began raining and 
had to quit.

Mrs. Orrin Hoover entertained 
the members of the 4 Comers Club 
members Thursday afternoon.

After a short business meeting, 
the afternoon was spent working 
on a rug and on burlap center- 
pieces and table runners.

Mrs. Orin Beverly read a paper 
on The Fly. Each member stated 
she would use every precaution to 
get rid of the flies this summer.

Mrs. Hoover served refresh
ments to 6 club members.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Bob Latimer at which time 
Miss Gib.son will meet with us. 
Visitors always welcome.—Report
er.

j The United States consumes 
about one third of all the kerosene 

! used in the world.

For Sale:
//A GOOD HOME OR BUSINESS BUILDING •
//SLEEPY" TOWN, ACTUAL VALUE $8,000.01

FOR $3,000.00".

LET THAT ST
YOUR PROPERTY VALUE DEPENDS ON HO 
PATRONIZE YOUR LOCAL BUSINESS INSTI1

THE

National Bank of Gatesville
“THE FRIENDLY BANK” 

Member F. D. 1. C.

CONGER'S FOOD MARKET
“GOOD FOOD AT THE RIGHT PRICE’ 

Phone 160

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION
Goodrich Tires —  Magnolia Products —  Groceries

S. L. ASHBY

MURRAY GROCERY & MARKET
“IF IT ’S GOOD TO EAT, W E HAVE IT ” 
TF W E HAVE IT, IT’S GOOD TO EAT”

YOUNG & ROUTH ICE CO.
SAVE WITH ICE

We Deliver Phone 65
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Buster
Ruth Williams, cors.

The farmers were very proud 
of the rain that fell the last of the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. U. Z. Touchstone

and son spent awhile Sunday nite 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. B. S h e p 
herd and Jack of White Hall.

Frances Williams spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Shep- 
pherd and family of White Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Williams and 
baby visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Brasher and family of Hurst 
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cook and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and

M
H

k(
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T
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I BUILDING -IN A POOR, OR 

a U E  $8,000.00, WILL SACRIFICE

AT STRIKE YOU !
NDS ON HOW YOU, YOURS, AND YOUR NEIGHBORS 
INESS INSTITUTIONS.

AUTO LOANS
Notes refinanced. More money 

advanced. Payments reduced 

Low Hates. Loans Completed

Quickly in our Office.

EVAN J. SMITH
Burt Bldg. Phone 472

Gatesville, Texas

nes

«

65

Did you ever see an ad> 
vertis^ent like tl^s? No, 
not exactly, but some ad> 
vertisementi mean as 
much. Your attractive, 
comf^tabU hom^ that 
you have probably spent 
years in effort of labor 
and savings to build has a ' 
valuation, that valuation 
is derived from its loca> > 
tion and depends on the 
wealth of that location.:
A nice home costing $6,- | 
000.00 constructed and e r - ; 
ected in a desert away 
from any center of busi-'

I -
ness or wealth would be ^  
of very little value to any
one; on the other hand 
the same home in a pro
gressive community with 
good business will be 
worth many times its 
cost to the owner. So if 
your home is in a dead 
town its valuation is smal
ler but if your home is lo- {. 
cated in a live town w ith; 
good business supported 
by its local citisens its 
value is greater. This 
case does not only apply 
to city properties, it is an 
established fact that it 
affects rural sbetion in 
the same manner. Trade 
with your local firms— 
make business good for 
yourself as well as bene
fiting from the full value 
of your investments.

Guaranty Bank & Trust Co.
STRONG —  SOLID —  SECURE

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Gatesville, Texas

THE GERALD COMPANY
We appreciate Your Business

Gatesville Texas

KOEN-FOSTER DRUG
“THE REXALL STO RE”

South Side O* Main Phone 35

Winfield Hatchery, Mattress 
Factory and Mill

Home Made Products From Home Bought Materials

MEEKS CAFE
OPEN ALL NIGHT  

“ Where Friends Meet to Eat”

vhile Sunday nite 
[rs. A. B. Sh^p- 
f White Hall.
•ns spent the week 
1 Mrs. A. B. Shop- 
y of White Hall. 
Ted Williams and 
r. and Mrs. Jim 
amily of Hurst

Bud Cook and 
day with Mr. and

Mrs. Jim  Cook and family of White 
Hali.^

Those visiting in the Bill Hus- 
kerson home Sunday were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Louie Hamilton and chil
dren of White Hall.

Mr .and Mrs. Preston Baize of 
Turnersville, Mrs. Edna Shepp- 
herd and Jack spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Williams and 
family.

Miss Laverne Scott spent Wed-

nesday night with Miss Frances 
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Williams and 
Ruth spent awhile Sunday night 
with Mrs. Lettie Painter.

Mr. and Mrs. Buel Berry and 
family of Hood Springs spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wil
liams. Mrs. Williams and daughter 
returned home with them where 
she wilt stay for a few days.

Hailed with delight by lovers of 
stage entertainment is the an- 
noucement that “South of the Bor
der” company, presenting the fa
mous play of the same name, will 
be in Gatesville for one night on
ly, Friday, April 12th, in a brand 
new water proofed tent theatre. 
The actors appearing in this pro
duction are said to be some of the 
best in the amusement business, 
and the vaudeville numbers are 
said to be second to none. One of 
the many features carried by this 
tent show organization is Henry, 
world famous artist and magician, 
whose sand paintings are said to|

rival masterpieces of art. Henry 
created a sensation last season 
through Texas while appearing 
with Harley Sadler’s tent theatre 
as a featured vaudeville attraction. 
A high class orchestra is carried, 
under the capable direction of 
Robert Siler. “South of the Border” 
is a story of the romantic country 
across the Rio Grande, has a good 
love story, an abundance of come
dy, with special scenery and light
ing effects. Due to thC' fact that 
this attraction will be here only 
one night, a large audience is ex
pected to greet this popular show.

FARMS AND RANCHES 
FOR SALE

Priced Reasonably

Terms: Reasonable Cash 
Payments. Balance 5 Per 
Cent Interest. 20 Year 

Term

Monroe Blankenship
Sec.-Trena.y CoryeO 

N. F. L. A,

s k « » : v 4:<V4&‘:v s x v 4XV£*:\v >:\ ¡

Turnover
*.> :\v • AV • :V .: : V.: :V .: ■ :w  • :v . :  *;\ 

(Intended for Tuesday)

I

BONNIE MAE UPTON LISTED 
ON A.C.C. HONOR ROLL

We, the people, were very proud 
of the good rain that came Friday 
night and Saturday. It was needed 
very badly.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hord of Ew
ing called in the Mrs. Newt Blan
chard and Ervin Kitchens home 
the past week.

Mrs. Lizzie Williams has baen 
very sick. She is a little better at 1 
this writing. Those who visited 
her were: Mr. and Mrs. B. Dcavers i 
and Allie of Spring Hill, Mrs. Lid- 
die Wicker, Pearl Maxwell and 
Mrs. Minnie Lock of Waco.

Mr. Richard Wicker, Ervin Kit
chens and Henry Williams held 
the Tru.>;tce election Saturday.

Mr. J . W. Carothers called in 1 
the Richard Culp home Friday j 
night. I

The lightning burned up Newt | 
Blanchard’s, Richard Wicker's and 
Elbert Collier’s telephones, and a 
lot of the community lines were 
burned up and burned in two in 
places.

Mr .and Mrs. Dink Rose visited 
in the Estle Jackson home since 
our last writing.

Bennie Carothers, Geneva Sharp, 
Johnie Mae and Robert Lee Wil
liams, Cotton Culp and Doris Rose 
went with the Ewing School teach
ers and several other school child
ren to the Buchanan Dam and the 
Long Horn Cavern on the Ewing 
School bus. They had a wonder
ful time.

Mr. Edwin and John Bales of 
Ewing visited in the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cel Moore and Jodie 
Brown recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Blanchard 
visited Mrs. Jewel Spence.

Little Joyce t CoUier visited the 
Ewing school last Wednesday. She 
went with Truman Maxwell.

Kermit Rose stayed all night 
with Royce Williams Saturday 
night.

Little Mitchell Boyd spent the 
day with Mrs. Wicker Tuesday.

Johnnie Mae Williams and Dor
othy Faye Rose stayed Friday 
night with Mrs. Aimer Summers 
of Gatesville.

--------- o---------

UUlUt Helps 
Business ' 

Helps Vou!

Abilene, Texas—There are 279 
Abilene Christian college students 
listed on the institution’s spring 
honor roll which has been posted 
in the Hardin Memorial building 
by Mrs. Clara Bishop, registrar.

To be listed on this roll a stu
dent must make an A grade in one 
or more courses for the first half 
of the semester. This list is obtain
ed from the mid-semester report 
from the teacher which groups all 
of their students in three classes; 
honor students, passing, or fail
ing.

It is also the practice of the 
college to mail each students’ rec
ord for the first half of the term 
to the parents. This term will end 
May 31st.

Among those listed on this hon
or roll is Bonnie Mae Upton, 
daughter of F. I. Upton of Gates- 
villc, in one course.

FLOOR
Sanding

Done Smoothly 
by Machine

Have ut to pul a now. love
ly finish on your floors, lot us 
sand thorn first. Wo do o quick 
and porfoct job by machiao.

Phone for
FREE ESTIMATE

BLAKLEY'S FLOOR 
SERVICE

Phono 57

Like many others around 
here, this farmer has to 
keep expenses down. \bu 

can do this, too, by having your farm Sinclair-ized with a 
full line of Sinclair produas. One of these products that 
svill save you money is Sinclair Grease. This is s high- 
quality lubricant that sticks to moving parts better and 
lasts longer. My truck will deliver Sinclair 
Grease and other Sinclair products direct to 
your farm.

r spDvidiMd f t l9  bg ilnoINi UspniM  OsaipflMt f f m $

Let me de l iv e r  to y o u r  farm

JACK MORSE
Agent Sinclair Refining Company (Inc.) 4
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White Hall
Robbie Chambers, cors.

Miss Louise Graves spent Tiuirs- 
6ay night with Georgia Reth Pat
terson.

Mrs. A. D. Chesnut ami Mrs. 
Jim  Chambers visited Miss Jennie 
Armstrong Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. C’hesnut vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fleming 
Monday night.

Miss Robbie Chambers is visit
ing her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Payne, of Patton, this week. Mr. 
Payne had his tonsils removed 
Tuesday and is doing fine

Mrs. A. n. Chesnut and Mrs. 
Roy Fleming visited Grannie Flem
ing Tupesday evening.

Mrs. Tom Ogletree and Mrs. B. 
E. McCoy of Gatesville visited Mrs. 
A. D. Chesnut Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Pollard and 
Billy visited Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence McCarver and children Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Latham of La- 
mesa are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
M C. Garren Sr. and family.

Grannie Chambers is visiting 
her son, Duncan Chambers, this 
week.

The children of the White Hall 
School enjoyed an April Fool pic
nic Monday Everyone reported 
a grand time.

Mrs. A. B. Graham and Lillie 
Mae spent Friday with Mrs. A. D. 
Chesnut.

A. B. Graham made a business 
trip to Gatesville Friday.

Mrs. Sudie Blankenship spent 
Tuesday night with Mrs. Hardie 
of Gatesville.

Fred Schloeman visited A. D.

Chesnut Friday evening.
Mr. Charles B. Whitaker spent 

Saturday night with his brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Guest Whitaker, and 
family of Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Douglas and 
Leon and Miss Opal West spent 
the week end in Hamilton.

Ml Page and Raymond Blank
enship visited Thursday in Rising 
Star.

Messrs. A. O. Chesnut, A. B. i 
Graham, Fred Schloeman, Oiido | 
Wright, and J  K. Chambers made | 
a business trip to Gatesville Tries- ! 
day.

Recent visitors in the’J  J .  Glaze 
home were: Mrs. J. A. Davis, Ru
pert Davis and family of Orange, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bell of Ames.

Mrs. Albert Tyson, Mr. and Mrs. 
J . J . Glaze and daughter, Pauline, 
went to Richland Springs to attend 

' the funeral of Mrs. Glaze’s sister.
I Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jones and 
I family visited the Walter Smiths 
! at Purmela.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. D. lledgpeth and I E. B. lledgpeth attended church at 
Sardas Sunday.

Mr. Kenneth lledgpeth of the i 
F'iscal office of A. and M. College,'

A s Clean and Cool 
as a Breeze

Mr. C. B. Whitaker and Mr. and j has been visiting his parents, Mr 
Mrs. Roy Fleming made business 1 and Mrs. J . D. lledgpeth. Other 
trips to Waco Monday. | members of the family who wel-

Mrs. Roy Fleming visited Mrs. i corned him home were: Mr. and
A. D. Chesnut Wednesday. |

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. A .' 
D Chesnut Sunday evening were; j 
Mr. and Mrs. John Davidson, Mr. j 
and Mrs. Cliff Rankin, Mr. and | 
Mrs. Tom Davidson and Lavetta j 
Nell, Alvin Fleming and Roland | 
Wright. I

--------- o

Liberty
Grandmother

Mrs. Calvin Perryman and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Armo Hedgpeth 
and family of Pearl, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Martin of Gatesville.

Walter Newsom of Hamilton vis
ited Edgar Newsom.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Newsom 
and family visited in the Marvin 
Newsom family home at Gates- 

j ville.
Uncle Jasper Parrish of Ham

ilton has been back home at Lib-

V <

Mrs. Vernon Green of Hamilton 
and Miss Paula Kelm of Aleman 
spent last Sunday visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Kauitzsch. They picnic- 
ed on the Cow House.

Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Calhoun vis- 
sited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Burton, of Coryell Church 
last week end.

Stansell’s recent 
visitors were: Mr. Berley Stan.sell, 
Mrs. Ernest McCarley and Mrs. 
Monroe Charles.

Roy Baker and family and Roy 
J .  Kelley have been visiting the 
Hill Parrishes.

Spring must really be here since 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Perryman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Belvin 
have assembled their minnow

Liberty’s visiting for the wtH'k i hooks and gone pearch fishing in 
are: Mrs. Eldon Harris, Mrs. Fie-1 the Cow House, 
eta Wright and children visited j Sunday dinner guests in the Hill 
Mrs. and Mrs. Ray Chummey o f ' Parrish home were: Sam Curry 
Union.

Professional Cards
Money to Loan on Cars j 

and Real Estate |
Bm I Bala}« L«ana for $%  

Harry W. Fl««}f« T«aa Frooman

J. M. Prewitt
Optometrist

GlaMtt rilted. Satisfaction
Guaranteod i

R«s. T«l. 142 Ofiic« 19B

HARRY FLENTGE 
Attomey-at-Law

Flow«ra For
A ll Occaalaaa 

MRS. J. B. GRAVES
F M t±

New* Buildlns 
Flionea 4S-442

DR. C. URPHY BAIZE 
D. C , Ph. C.

CHIROPRACTIC — PHYSICAL 
THERAPY X-RAY LABRATORY
Offlee: 110 North Lutterloh. One 

block N. M E. Churcli Ph. 349

"IF  IT'S INSURANCE, WE 
HAVE IT"

J . SHERRILL KENDRICK
GENERAL INSURANCE

Office in City Drug Building

BILL NESBITT

AUTO LOANS! 
Evan J .  Smith
BURT BUILDING

Ph. 472 GatoavilU

Participants in the Bishop Savin- 
ders domino party last Tuesday 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Harris, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ashby and 
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Ray of Gates
ville.

Mrs Helen Thompson of Purme
la has been vnsiting her brothers,
J  M. and C. W’. Blair.

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Sanders 
visited their daughter. Nurse Lou
ise Sanders, at Temple last week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. J . J . Glaze and 
family attended a .singing conven
tion at Lometa last Sunday.

Mr.s. Lula Hartgraves of Jones
boro visited her son, Fred Hart- 
graves, last week. '

Mr. and Mrs. L. C Perryman, 
\ isited relatiNos at Temple last i 
week. Mr. Perryman continued 
his journey to Washington County 
to visit his old home and to relive 
e\ents of his boyhood. He was 
joined by other members of his 
family.

Mr. and Mrs Webster Sanders 
and family of Slater visited Bishop 
Sanders last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kauitzsch 
and family visited relatives at 
Priddy la.st week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lemmer 
and family of Priddy visited in 
the Willie Wenzel home.

Mrs. J .  D. Hampton, our for
mer club president and primary 
teacher, is now teaching in the 
.Mountains, sixty-five miles from 
Carlsbad, New Mexico. She writes 
her friend, Mrs. Ed Belvin, that 
she intensely enjoys the commu
nity news report in the county pa
pers from her old home. She was i 
the former Ode.ssa Whittington.

Mr. and Mrs. Berlin Sanders 
write a like message from their 
home in El Paso. She was the 
former Miss Natrel Calhoun of 
Ohio, Texas.

Mis.-. Clara Parrish, acting pro
gram chairman for her sister, Jo 
sephine. while she is out of the 
community, reports that the fol
lowing people have agreed to take 
part on the wild flower program 
at the next club meeting: Mrs. 
Jim Jones, Miss Josephine Par
rish, Mrs. Albert Tyson, Mrs. Clo
vis Belvin, M i s s  Rae .Seward, Mrs. 
Howard, Mrs. Edgar Newsom. Mrs. 
Wallace Parrish and Mrs. Ermon 
Hill.

Dinner guests in the Theodore 
Kelm home Sunday were: the A. 
G. Kauizsch family, Frank Schu- 
man family of Ireland and Otto 
Kelm family of Aleman.

Miss Frankie Mae Blair has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Blair.

L. C. F’erryman's family visit
ed Harmon White’s family at Ar
nett.

The A. G. Kauitzsch family went 
to Pottsville Sunday,

and family, Hubert Curry and 
family of Liveoak, and the David 
Hedgpeth family of Hamilton.

The Wallace Parrish family vis
ited the Woods family on Blue 
Ridge Sunday.

--------- o---------
The United States Coast Guard 

maintains an academy for train
ing its officers at New London, 
Conn,

O C t A * *

COV*A

• FIBRE COVERS A 
WEDGE CUSHION

.  COOL'COMFORTABLE
• EASY TO KEEP GEAN

• S A aaO T H  BEADING

•  Get seat covers to protect 
car upholstery and make 
your riding most comfort
able. We'll give you FREE: 
a  big cushion of ottractrre 
fibre for use in your car or 
home.

P R ia  WITH FREE CUSHION

$2P * $6^
Ceep«« *« iU m a

I .itU n  to  Tho V o ifo  o f  F irooton* H o o d o y  ootn ingo. N . B . C. Bod h fo ltoor i

Gatesville Auto Supply
South Side Square 
Wade Sadler Earl Sadler

PhiMie 39 
Garland Anderson

r,i i^m
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There !S a
Diffe rence in Gasolines

lGAIN, Humble’s policy of continuous im

provement registers a noteworthy gain in qual

ity for Texas motorists. These two great gas

olines, now improved, point the way to im

proved performance for your car. When you try 

them, you'll agree that there is a difference in 

gasolines.

Improvament of these gasolines results from our policy of 
CONTINUOUS IMPROVEMENT: Humble technical men 
are constantly experimenting, in the laboratory and on 
the road, with improved products for your car. This con
stant research results in continuous improvement of the 
gasolines, motor oils and other products you get under 
the Humble sign. The process of improvement is so con
tinuous that specific improvements frequently are made 
without public announcement. It is only when marked 
improvements ore made.
like the improvement in 
quality of these fine gas
olines, that your special 
a t t e n t i o n  is called to 
them.

It all adds up to this: 
we promise you that you 
will find H u m b l e  prod
ucts second to none, that 
you can depend on con
tinuous improvement to 
keep the quality of Hum
ble products up with, or 
a little ahead of, the per
formance built into your 
car.

To Buyers in the 
Lower-Price Field

Humble offers you another 
_ product of its policy of con
tinuous i mpr ove me nt  in 
Thriftanr, a leaded gasoline 
of specified quality at thrifty 
price.

Manning Motor Co. 

John Hodges

C O FT tlC H T , I f 4 0  I T  MUMI L I  OIL • R C F I N I W  C#.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
FILL UP WITH THESE IMPROVED GASOLINES AT THE 

NEAREST HUMBLE SIGN.
R. W. Ward 
E. R. Black 

C. A. Rilcheson 
J .  M. Alford 

Mrs. Ogden Harris

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Smlth- 
erman, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Moseley and 
family spent Sunday afternoon 
with her mother, Mrs. Hampton, at 
Pearl.

Frank Upton spent the week end 
with his brother, Orvellee Upton, 
at Harmon.

Conrad Upton spent the night 
with Dan Murrah Saturday night.

---------o---------

Liberty Church
Mrs. Dick Derrick, Corsp. I

Blanchard of Ewing.
Mrs. V. C. Bomar iias been very 

ill but is improving.
Mr. H. A. David.son and family 

spent Sunday afternoon in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Davidson, of Pecan Grove.

H. V. Bomar and Bruce made a 
business trip to Beaumont the past 
week.

Mr. Joel Shirley, son and daugh
ter of Oglesby visited in the home 
of Mrs. George I. Draper.

Mr. S. J .  Barnard made a trip

to Fort Worth Sunday.
Mr. K. S. Hopson and family vis

ited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H.| Hopson, of Meridian Sun
day.

Infants under two years of age 
ride free on one transcontinental 
air line; fi'om two to 10 they pay 
half fare and over 10 they are 
charged the adults rate.

Senator Carter Glass of Virginia 
was once a printer’s “devil”.

Everyone is rejoicing over the 
good rain that fell since our last 
report.

Mrs. J .  E. Huckaby spent Wed
nesday of last week with her 
daughter, Mrs. Bennie Franklin.

Clovis Williams spent Thursday 
night with Mary Lee and Inez 
Wilson.

Rev. and Mrs. Tom Latham from 
Lamesa are visiting their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Garren, at this 
writing.

Mr. J .  S. Cook visited Rev. G. L. 
Derrick Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Turner from 
Pancake visited Mr. and Mrs. J .  
E. Huckaby and Mr. and Mrs. Ruel 
Hightower Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Miers, Mrs. 
John Derrick, Messrs. B. C. Frank
lin and B. R. Hollingsworth and 
Freda Franklin attended the sing
ing at The Grove last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dawson Williams 
and children from Gatesville vis
ited his mother, Mrs. Viola Wil
liams, and Mrs. B. C. Franklin 
Sunday.

Milton Derrick from Waco spent 
the week end with his parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. G. L. Derrick.

Mound
Mrs. E. T. Lightsey, Correspondent
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V^>V^W*:VV^V.:’':VV-';W*X*JKSS children visited Mr. and Mrs.
Smitherman Sunday.

Mrs. Mannie Johnson and small 
children of Purmela are visiting

Peabody
Janese Upton, Correspondent

The people of this community 
are rejoicing over the nice rain 
we received last Friday and Sat
urday.

Mrs. Mabourne Hampton and 
children of Wichita are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ham- 
mack.

Mrs. Maggie Littlefield and 
small daughter, Roberta, visited 
Mrs. Bailey Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Reeves and 
daughter, Fayrene, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Rogers went to Cisco to 
visit a daughter, Mrs. Williamson.

Grandmother Manning and two 
daughters, Mrs. Lee Bynum and 
Mrs. Curtis Laudermilk, spent 
Sunday in the Monroe Self home.

Visitors in the Ray Hammack 
home Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. 
M. D. Farmer, Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Smith of Lampasas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Loraine Ballard of Pearl and 
Mrs. Hampton.

Mrs. Dolly Fitner and children 
of Izora spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Coleman.

Mrs. Dan Murrah and baby, 
Danell, visited her parents a while 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dosey and

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bragitze 
attended the funeral of his grand
mother, Mrs. Louise Ennelfield, of 
Taylor recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Spence and 
Ted spent Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Bomar.

Mr. J . A. C h i l d e r s  of  
Eiistland spent the week end in 
his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Homan of 
Gatesville spent Sunday in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J . H. Lowery.

Mr. and Mrs. Lan Strickland of 
San Saba visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Mayberry the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Childers were 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C. Blanchard of Ewing 
Sunday.

Saturday was trustee election 
with eleven votes polled with H. 
A. Davidson being elected.

Pete Lam Jr . and Huey Brown 
of the CCC of Gatesville spent the 
week end with home folks.

Mound was visited with a good 
rain which fell Friday night and 
Saturday.

Mr. B. F. Garrett spent Satur
day night with Mr. and Mrs. S. C.

A L V I S - G A R N E R  C O M P A N Y
The Dependable Store

GROW 
YOUNGER
GoMoed’s froat ladag combim- 
tion take« inch««. . .  and Y E A R S  
from your appearance. Model 
3791 is of rayon dotted batiste 
with a medium uplift QO 
of l a c e . ...........................

The G O SSARD  Line o f Beauty

Groups
to 3 5 /

Values
. . A LL  FO R

Sheen end lemi-sheers in delicate 
pattemi, at fine at the tracery of 
tummer leevet. Beauty that capturet 
the witchery of early summer and 
the coveted dew-cool of sprinj.

Buy now, for spring and 
summer needs.

39 inch fin« prinltd mcrccriitd
to ki«p tkeit Mtuiy. Best combed yirni.
36 inch dcliskiful printed dimilict with 
criip linlih. Id«<l for curteini, tee.
39 inch ''Arnold'' permcnent, flock-fif• 
ured veilti. Eeceptionel vilect.
36 inch "Coquette'' fine printed, Mml- 
thcer Aiptty cloth in the wcnied colors
36 inch "TripUlon"- brend new! Crisp 
biliite with fine triple cord over-pUid.

IN I AN

A N D  W H I T E

s«« Style 222 
Sketched from 
stock. Atk to

This is the shoe that you will be wearing all 
hours of the day bcauae its gay caaualneas and its 
superb com fort will tie in with your every sum
m ery mood. It’s of smooth white leather with an  
apron of th e new T urftan ; and it*s designed with a 
profusion of cutouts.

On a swagger flat heel and round toed la st 
Tan and white.

Alvis-Garner Co.
The Dependable Store
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NATION'S BEST 8aRWSKS(8iR«aanifnMK8^^

TurnersvHle
Mrs. Emma Jones, Correspondent 
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UntendtHl for Tuesday)

Douglas Hollingsworth and wife 
I of MeC’amey were recent visitors 
i in the J. K. Hollingsworth home.
I Duane Hobin of Wichita Falls 
I was a week end visitor in the John 

Hubin home.
I Curtis Vernon is \ isiting in the 
L. W. McDonald home.

Oscar Hussell and wife and Miss 
Lane were Waco shoppers Satur
day.

Misses Vi\ ian and Edith Pardue 
were McGregor visitors Saturday.

Oscar Vernon and wife were 
week end visitors tî  Waco.

E. O. Harrell and wife and Miss 
Juanita were Monday visitors here.

L. T. Smith of Fort Stin-kton is 
visiting in the Dave Smith home. 

---------o---------
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Ireland
D D Grubb, Correspondent
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»Intended for Tuesday)

LoU Mallon ttop) of Waco and 
Barbara Robert* of San Antonio, 
Baylor Univcriity students, are the 
nation's best in women's debate, 
voted judges at the national Pi 
Kappa Delta tournament at Knox
ville, Tenn. Besides winning first 
as a team in women’s debate. Miss 
Mallon individually won first place 
in women’s extemporaneous speak
ing. Their record and a good one 
made by the Baylor men’s team 
boosted Baylor forensics, coaches 
by Glenn R. Capp, to No. 1 in Pi 
Kappa Delta rating for the nation. 

--------- o---------

S/XctM* of r**ry TifAf 
Traffic fotoliti** m.

/ia/^en A fter D a rk ./

GAMBLIN'S
MILK

W e Are

WOOL AND 
MOHAIR 
BUYERS

Sec Ui Too For 
Bags and Twine

J. P. HOUSTON
At Gerald Company 

E. Leon Ph. 212

Sunday. Elder Chambers did the 
preaching.

Mrs. Kate Winters of Evant visl- 
te<i in the Ira Upton home Sunday.

Several of this community at
tended the play at Slater last Fri
day night.

Mrs. Ira ITpton and children, 
Ethel and ('onrad, sat up with 
Mrs. E. E. Rhodes last Thursday 
night. She was v;jiy ill for a few 
days.

good bedroom, cleanliness, fresh 
air, sunshine and a restful atmos
phere.

Refreshments were served to the 
visitors. Miss Sidney Gibson, and

Mesdames D. A. Edwards, W. E. 
Allen, Ardell Stiles, Dave Lazenby 
and fourteen Club member*.

April 24 Mrs. Wm. A. Cowan 
will be hostess to the club.

CROSLEY REFRIGERATORS 
HAVE SURPRISING 

GADGETS

Our much appreciated rain came, 
now for good gardens. Oat crops 
will revive and take on new life, 
corn is all about up, and cotton 
is about all planted.

Stewart Williams of Purmela 
was an Ireland visitor the past 
week.

Mrs. Vesta Faye Shirley and 
M iss McMinn of Gatesville were in 
Ireland Thursday on business.

Mr. Guy Young of Jonesboro 
was buying sheep in the Ireland 
community the past week.

Messrs. Joe Motleon and Lester 
Adams of Ireland have been at
tending the live stock auction sales 
in Lampasas.

Mr. M. S. Brooks of Waco has 
been meeting with quite a success 
with his buzzard trap. The first 
week he caught a few over 100, 
the second week 150 and the first 
day on the third week 25. We 
hope more of our farmers and 
stockmen will become interested 
in building these traps on their 
premises. They are not expensive 
and can be built for about four 
dollars. Help get rid of the great
est nuisance to the live stock in
dustry, greater lo.sses among the 
live stock than anything else.

Mr. Ernest Turner was a visitor 
to Ireland from Gatesville Wednes
day.

Mr. Will Haley and son of Ater 
have been doing some repair work 
on windmills the past week.

The donkeys, a truck load, and 
their owner came to town and all 
landed in the Ireland gymnasium 
ready to play basketball with their 
rubber shoes on, all pepped up 
and ready to go, so were the boys 
in fine trim, plenty of riders ga
lore. The Aleman boys made a 
score of 8 while the other side 
made only 2. I think the decision 
should have been rendered in fa- 
\or of the donkeys for it Uniked as 
if they were doing all the playing. 
They had plenty of riders but they 
didn't make the grade, all were 
thrown off. The boys enjoyed the 
fun, so did the audience.

The owner and the donkeys will 
go into winter quarters in Okla
homa, where the donkeys will re- 
ci ive special training, and they will 
n turn to Ireland early next year, 
w here we will have two nights of 
it. The first night the teachers, 
trustee.s, business men and pa
trons will do the riding. The sec
ond night the boys will be in bet
ter practice to ride with more boys 
anxious to make the ride. Boys, 
you can ride ’em and the only way 
is just keep your seat.

--------- o---------

Crosley Refrigerators, according 
to Byron Lt'aird, local distributor, 
this year, have a number of sur
prising gadgets that make them 
one of the foremost boxes offered 
to the public this year.

Only the Crosley has the F’reez- 
orcold and the miniature cold stor
age plant that stores frozen foods, 
freezes fresh meats, game, poultry 
and fish.

Too, the Electrosaver is so sim
ple of design and so smooth run
ning and quiet the housewife need 
not concern herself about it.

Change in eating habits, where 
it is possible to ha\e fresh vege
tables and fruits in Winter, make 
it necessary that this feature be 
added to the Crosley. This, is the 
Freezorcold, which was explained , 
above, according to Mr. Leaird.

--------- o— —
TOPSEY CLUB

TURKEY INCUBATOR!
BOOK YOUR ORDER NOW!

For Cash Discount on Quality Embryo Fed 
Chicks. Baby Pullets If .Desired, We Do,
Custom Hatching.

Winfield's Modern Equipt Hatchery
Capacity 40,000 —  Turkey Eggs Hatched in 1940 
____________Model Turkey Incubator

<
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IF YOU

“Soft neutral colors are best for 
backgrounds for bedrooms,’’ quot
ed Miss Gibson when the Topsey 
H-D Club met with Mrs. C. C. 
Adams March 27 at 2 p. m.

A round table discussion was 
had of the three main colors, red, 
blue and yellow, and the mixing 
of one with another to make other 
colors, also the meaning of the 
colors, red for warm, yellow re
minds one of the sun, and blue for 
coolness, and the essentials of a

WANT QUALITY
I
I L U M B E R
I CHEAP
I  YOU'LL SEE

I 0 . Clawson Lumber Co.
I Flat, Texas

E X  AS farmers and ranchers received 
last year from oil men the huge sum 

i.y*' ^ of $132,478,000 for leases and royalties as their 
share in this partnership.

All but seven of Texas’ 254 counties now 
share in this cash return from leases and production on 
more than 50,000,000 acres of Texas land.

Then, too, the Texas farmers and ranch
ers sell to oil workers and their families more than $60,- 
000,000 worth of farm and livestock products each year.

Thus the farm ers and ranchers of our 
state receive nearly 200 million dollars a year as their 
share of o il’s total expenditure of 750 million dollars 
annually in Texas. These 200 million dollars in turn flow 
into every channel of Texas trade.

The Texas farmer and rancher and the oil 
man are partners in the development oi Texas.
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Peabody
Jancse Upton, Correspondent 
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»Intended for Tuesday)

I The school children, their tcach- 
«'r. Miss Sheba Wolf, and some of 
the patrons had an enjoyable day 

I picnicing on South Hee House 
> Creek the first day of April.
I Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Moseley,
I Mrs Gid Chambers, Mr. and Mrs.
, S. T. Marriott attended the fun
eral of Mrs. Henry Chafin at Pearl 
Monday afternoon.

The Primitive Baptist had fifth 
Sunday meeting at Peabody last

♦ .


